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Wife And DaughterChargedIn Brown County Slaying
Qn--T o-Svo- eet water' Campaign Is InauguratedHere
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Membersof tho
ter"ieommlttco named to lend nip

vs".fSpring's campaign to sccura tho
,'mwj convention or mo west Texas
WCljambcr of Commorco wcro to

J.'-- meet at 1 p. m. Thursday to select- tho Gypsy Girl who will represent
t tho cltyr jn- - tiio Gypsy Girl revue
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(Children Give

' ? TeachersNamed
IATAN (Tuesday). hall

rain storm, which visited, this sec-
tion Friday night did little damage.

Tho play, "Springtime," put
by grades one, two and three and

, '.i directed,by Miss Gregsonand Miss
,Copeland, the demonstrationof

,, physical hygiene playconductedby
rrs.KWHID9 W101UUD WV1U WCII UllVUUCU

.tgjfrand much appreciated. All con--'

4g?"ctcd"wth it deservecredit.
" ,vJ?lcscakesand iced tea were sold

, - vnfter tho entertainment and netted
' V tho amount of $10 which will be

JM.

The and

and

ji. jUrcito hilp defray expentos of
' sending two tennis playors Aus-- -

. tin to tako part In tho state tour--
.(CONTINUED ON lAnn
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LosesEye When
.Gun Discharges

WESTBROOK R. E. Bassham
sustained injury while

Iworkiriir wltn n gun when It " waa
Kt(rMSiSlK'fehKrred. Ksatisliu

i ,. ....., -- ,. u - , .
' aiwvV the loss' ono eye. Ho waa car--

t f'2" to Swpotwnier to cyo spe-

cialist on8 tho doctor Is uncertain

ej

sovcro

whether tho eyeball will be saved.

CHURCH NOTES
Baptist

Tho pastor waa away Sunday, but
we enjoyed good Service and Sun
.ify school. Next Sunday the pas-to- r

will uso for his theme, "Tho
Lord's Supper." Tho spring rcvlv-nl'wl- ll

bacln next Sunday. Wo
want you to bo present. Reverend

'A C. A. Allen will do the preaching.
"

Tho entire community enjoyed a
t rood tirosram at tho church last

f

.r Thursday nlcht sponsored by tho
J W. M. S. Don't fall to come to

S
Se

-- J.

on

to

3)

of
an

a

i
'theseT programs when It la posslblo
to come. Keponcr.

Method!!
. Sunday School Day waa observed

, at our church last Sunday. A very
'larco crowd Was In attendance.
Everv class In Sunday School had

i a part on the progmm. The house
was'beautlfully decorated with
tDrlnir flowers and ferns. Tho en
tire SundaySchool hour was taken
Up with the program thereforo tho
classesdid not assemble. Mrs. Van
Boston's clas3 presenteda beautiful
bouquet of roses to Mother Row-

land, nho being the oldest membei
of our Sunday School. Mrs. Bill
Hagues class presenteda basket of
flowers to tho youngest member,
which was little Gwendolyn Oglcs-b-y.

Next SundayMrs. Grlnt's class
will havo chargo of tho devotional.
Wo feel euro they will render a pro
gram which will bq helpful and

Tho Kpworth Leagunhad no pro
gram Sunday evening on account
of tho baccalaureatesermon which
was preachedat the high school
uudttorlum. it will meet next Sun.

(CONTINUED ON TAOIJ 3)

P.--T. A. At Forsan
To NameOfficers
At May 10 Session

FORSAN The Parent--Teacher
Association hadu businessmeeting

u last meeting date. Thonext meet'
ing wlll'bd held May 10, when new
officers win be named

TlujJVT.. will give a .soclaLat
' the school cafeteria and sell Ico

creamand,cake May 0. The func
tion will begin at 8 p, m.

7vv. John Thorns filled his
polnlment at the Clubhouse hero
Sunday morning and evening tho
fourth Sundayof the past month.
Rev, Travis ot Ablleno preachesat

. the Baptist church each third Sun- -'

day. Four Sunday schoolsare br--
ganitcit here.

FORSAN Bible fiudy classes
met Wednesdayfor a luncheonand
during the afternoondid somequllt-Inf- f.

Thp3 attending were Mrtos
J. L Johnson.R, ML Brown, Jones
Kr Thompson,J, C. Scuddsy,
Fraak Hky, "WHmouth, Paul Pier--
son. UUM Miss Frankta Lee men--

,Mnim who uaa la to quilt
, riwlag ww afternoon Included Mrs.
ft tOfiWUfUi OK fAOS 1)

Irks 'Alfalfa Bill'

MsssyB JZh.$ JyKAw'?

z!it .TsSbSBh tw f BBBb

Opposition of Lieut. Gov. Robert
Burns (above) of Oklahoma to ad
ministration policies waa believed
responsible for the Interruption ol
Gov. W. H. Murray's presidential
campaign In northwest states
Murray hastenedhome and voiced
objection to Burns' conduct ot
state airs.

FarmBoysOf

CountyMeet
On Saturday

Plana For Cotton And
Mnize Contests To' Be

Outlined
One hundred boys of Howard

county who have signified their in
tention of entering malzo and cot-
ton production contests to be con
ducted this year by the Chamber
of Commerce'with collaboration of
farmers In various school districts &bi TTSi-t-

Fred Keating, superintendent of
the government experiment farm,
ond C. T. Watson, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, will tell
the boys where they may obtain
pure Becd for their tracts
and outline other conditions of tho
contests.

."!LSJ2rr
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When Tom Mooncy wts refused
a pardon he said: "This makesme
tho outstanding figure In the
world's labor movement,and a sym-
bol ot the struggle of labor for its
rights."

If he had beenpardoned years
ago he would have been forgotten
As it is he has furnished "tho
cause" with another martyr.

But, happily, "the cause" in
Mooneys meaning Is not the real
constructive, wisely led organized
labor causo.If It were tho country
would not bo a safe place in which
to live.

In times of economic stress a
large number of citizens who when
steadily employed would not dream
of listening to them often timesbe-
come willing listeners to commun
istic agitators, who stand for any-
thing but the bash:principles of or-
ganized labor as it Is represented
by the railroad brotherhoods and
the American Federation of Labor.

There Is no greateror stronger
opponent ot Communism than the
president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor.

Agitators who are opposed to ev
erything that the people hold dear,
sanctity of the home, educational
opportunities, and the very right to
live and let live as the sober-min-d'

ed citizen wishes to crave opposl
tlon.

Try-- to stop their ravings, tho
marching and shouting and you do
'them a great favor, Leave them
alone, let them shout

Out In this section of the counr
try we have far less of this sort
ot thing than do people ot more
denselypopulated regions.But 'dur-
ing periodssuchas this when, many
men areout of work there are al
ways In most every town a few
who prey upon the worried minds
of those in financial straits.

If men who are out of work but
who really wish to work for their
living would realize mat to follow
suchenemiesof law and orderthey
ouly lessentheir own chancesof re
turning to gainful labor the agita
tors themselves wouldhave to start
hunting work or move to sots oth-
er country to parry on their

Cemsnualsaa Uk ;Ujb vy
(COsiTWiUBD O JPAtt I)

PRECINCT CHAIRMAN OF

HOWARD COUNTY NAMED

BY DEMOCRATIC CHIEFS

ENGINEMEN
I&LLED IN

WRECK
SOUTH BEND. InO, T

Engineer James Groves and
Fireman Schuinlng wcro scold-
ed to death andMarshall Bred-bur-n,

five, and his father were
slightly injured as a Grand
Trunk Railway train derailed.

Tho englno plunged from an
embankmentonto tho Marshall
home,wrecking it No coaches
were overturned. Tho cause of
the wreck has not been deter-
mined, but Is being investigat-
ed, r

CountySinging
ConventionDraws

RecordAudience
MOORE. (Monday). The How

ard County Singing convention met
at Pralrievlew last Saturday night
and Sunday. In spite of the high
wind, tho housewas Jammedto the
walls, with every foot of floor space
utilized. Tho attendance was esti-
matedat more thana thousandpeo-
ple. Soma who camolato andfound
they could not get inside, reiumea
home,' althqugh the yard and cars
were pretty well lined.

A, good "dinner on
tho ground," was spread at the
noon hour and Judgingby tho qual-
ity, as well as the quantity left
over, there was not any excusefor
anyoneto go away Hungry,

There wero a number of good
singersfrom ethercounties,as well
as Howard county. Tho Stamps
niin4t t,atA tnAA itrttri nn fifirll.j IH w V b li u, . . . t n;. arttMiMTT "liSfe:(J5?boZ'Mj;Stamps' dlscoveredthe eldest'of
six children '"with no" opportunity
to develop his talent. Fred has
been with Mr. Stamps three years.
ond bids fair to become c musical
genius.

The Stamps quartet, and S. E
Clark and daughter,Alenc, will give

musical concert at Midway next
Saturday night.

The Moore school term will close
Friday, April 29. A program will
be given Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wheeler and
family attended church services in
Big Spring last Sunday eventnj

Mrs. ClarenceJohnson,who
been quite ill, Is Improving.

lias

Harmon Hambrlck attonded
church in Big Spring Sunday

Rev. JooHull preachedat Center
Point last Sunday evening.

The rain of Friday night was
beneficial to tho farmers. Cotton
ond feedcrops are being planted
rapidly. About one-ha- .Inch fell
hero with a little hall.

Hudson Landers and Miss Mary
Knox attended church services in
Big Spring Sundayevening.

There is talk of engaging B. O.
Stamps of tho Stamps Quartet to
icacn a two weeKs' singing school
hi this community some time this
summer.

ForeignService
VeteransInvited

To SmokerTonight
All veterans pf foreign service in

tho United States army, navy, Ma-
rine corps or coast guard aro Invit-
ed to a smoker Friday eveningat
8 o'clock by Big Spring Poa No,
2013, Veterans ot Foreign Wars.

The meeting-- will be held In the
former location of tho Allen gro-
cery, one door west of Club cafe,
on EastThird street.

There will be smokes,coffee and
'eats' for all. i

Muslo will be provided by tha
Big Spring-ban- Judge-Jam-es T,
Brooks will be the prlnclpU speak
er. Fred Draw win go uirougn a
performance of Scotch diummln,
All veterans of any forel&n service
In any war or compalgn are invlt- -
eu.

After 1.28 Inches of precipitation
for 34 hours ending at 7 a. m.
Thursday Big Spring was 'promis
ed' frost for Thursday night in tho
forecast issued, by JackCummlnga,
chief 'or tha local wetwner dumu,- -

Rainfall hersfor 48 hours ending
Thursday morning totaled, 1,1

wens.frtkUy M ef Wt Tm was
racW4 to Mvt rsx4vt aomf

Conventions To Bo Held
Saturday, May , 7;

Pledge Given

s
Officers who will hold precinct

presidential primaries In Howard
county May 7 havo been named, oy
tho County Democratic. Execullvo
committee, of which G. 13. cun
ningham is chairman.

Tho precinct primaries will be
held May 7. Hours prescribed' by
law are 10 a. m. to 8 p. tn.

Precinct chairman, who will
rrtalto up tho county Democratic
committee for tho next two years
arei B. F. Cantrell, Precinct1, Big
Spring; u. B. Patterson, precinct 'J,
Big Spring; M. H. Morrison, ct

3, Big Spring; W. D. Coffee,
precinct i, Big Spring; Burt Plant,
Vincent; Akin Simpson, Gay Hill;
O. W. Davis, J. E. Brown,
Highway; W. W. I.ay, Coahoma..
W. E. Harriott, Forsan; C. N. s,

Moore; J. B. Sample,Knott;
rick, Moore; J. B. Sample, Knott;
Lloyd Brannon, Morris; R, N. Ad-
ams, Soash.

Fledge
As prescribedby the stateDemo

cratic executivecommittee and up
held by the state supreme court
the following pledge will be exact
ed of) those taking part In the pre
cinct .conventions:

"I liereby pledge myselfto pup-po- rt

the nominees of the Demo-
cratic party for president and vice- -
president of the United States for
tho Democratic electors of the
Stato of Texas."

The precinct chairman named
above will conduct theDemocratic
primary elections in July and Aug
ust.

'mo county Democratic conyen--
will meet at the court nouso

hero Tuesday, May 10. Each 'pre-
cinct will be entitled to one vote
In tho county convention for every
25 votes, or major fraction there-
of, cast In the precinct at the
last primary, which .was that of
.Augu3iilB30;J jh, Ji u :

"Votesr -
This will give tho precincts the

following numbers ofvotes In tho
county convention: No. 1, two; No.
2, nine; No. 3, fifteen; No. 4, two;
Vincent, r, ;Gay Hill, Forsan,
Center Point, Moore, Knott, Morris
and Soashone each; Coahoma,two.

Delegates to the county conven-
tion will ffo named In the precinct
conventions.

The county will be entitled to six
delegates to the Btate convention.
Representation In the state meet-
ing is based on one delegate for
each 600 votes or major fraction
thereof votes cast In the county for
the Democraticcandidatesfor gov-
ernor in the lastgeneral election.

W.T.C.C. Plans,
Talk By Pastor

Mrs. Gordon Phillips and Shlnn
Philips led the program at the Bus-
iness Men's Luncheon Club, Wed'
nesday, Mrs. Phillips was the
chairman.

FeatureLunch

Cad Young sang two songs"The
Road to Mandalay" and an encoro.
Ho was accompaniedby Miss Ro
berta Gay.

Mrs. Leo Weathers told theclub
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerceplans for the Gypsy Girl
rcvuo to be held during the meet
tng In Sweetwater and'asked that
everybody turn out to help bring
tho meeting to Big Spring next
year. She offered her house in
Sweotwater as headquarters for
the Big Spring delegationbut in
formed the members that she
would do no cooking and that It
they wanted to sleep there they
would nave to bring1 their own
nullts.

Mr, Young volunteered to weld
all whistlers and singers Into a
good chorus for the theme song
with which the Big Spring delega'
tlon plans to stir up enthusiasm
for tho next convention.

Dr, J, Jtlchard Bpann, pastor of
tho First Methodist Church, talk-
ed on "Appreciating tho Things We
Take For Granted." He paid trib-
ute to the value of health, Uie
Bhelter afforded by homes,the ad-
vantagesof a free educational sys-
tem, of the church and of law and
order.

President James Little named
Mrs. F, M, Purserand Mrs. W. A.
Earnestas nrotram committee for

I the next meeting.

moisture during Tuesdayand W'6V
nesday.

The T4P lake received 10 feet
of water and lacked but five foet
ot flowing over tho spillway. Con
siderable damagewas done In city
Park and throughout the city by
flood waters.

lUla fell over most of Texas4nr--
ag tit put twMwy-fo- hon,

CROWDS WAIT ALL NIGHT TO HEAR MASSIE TRIAL

H aBsr fi "sLMfiiWPLaB aJhHlSaBa!asLLyTassLs Si 1 Ktl? bbbbB

This picture shows a cross-sectio-n of .crowds which have b'een staying
first on hand .each morning to gain entrance to the Massle-Fortescu-e trial
nlght-haWk- a are shown playing brldgo to While the hours away.

Elimination Of States'
Bank SupervisionUrged

Meyer Opposes Bonus
Payment On Pntmnn

Plan

WASHINGTON, OP) Eugene
Meyer, governor of tho Federal Re-ser-

Board told tho House Ways
and Means Commllttee that tho
board had sufficient power under
present Jaws to Increase currency
and credit as businessdemands.

Meyer strongly opposedthe plan

RAIL LINE IS FAVORED
l!lea,chei'sJfo

. ReceivePay
For 15 Days

Checks To Be IssuedFri
day; Warrant Sale Ef-fo- rt

Continues
Teachers In the Big Snrlnir

schoolswill receive a 's

salary Friday, Supt. W. C. Blankcn-shi- p

announced following a meet-
ing of the board ot trustees Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Although much of the $25,000
warrant issue remains unsold they
have not beon taken off sale and
efforts aro being continued to sell
them. Special appeals will bo
made to a number of Individuals.

The teachers will with Friday's
checksbe paid to March 15, leaving
two and one-ha- lf months yot to be
paid.

It is hopod that the school dis-
trict will bo ablo to pay another
halt-mont-h of salary to the teach-
ers In n few days

Sal-Ammon-
iac

Test To 2,420
The Production

test well county, bolng
drilled primarily to determine val-
ue of a pay water believed to be
almost puro ammoniam chlorlda,
was drilling at 2,120 feet.

A Fort Worth laboratory keeps a
chemist on the location at all
times. Ho makes frequent analyj'
es of the waterstruck in tho holo,

The test is 25 feet from an oil
tost drilled secral years ago by
W. A. Moncrlef and others of Fort
Worth. It waa from a deposit left
In the old slush pit of the oil test
that a geologist found ammoniam
chlorlda In largo amounts.

A company was organizedto tcbt
the deposit. It Includes Mr. Moit
crlef, Amon G. Carter and otheis of
B'ort worm.
LINDY AGENT LEAVES AGAIN

NORFOLK, Huga-e- s

Curtis, one ot three local
negotiators for the return of the
Lindbergh baby, made a new trip
today, Curtis returned from ono
yesterday saying that some ob
stacles had beenremoved.

W INCHES RAINFALL RECEIVED IN TWO DAYS

Heaviest precipitation was In
tha west and northwest portion of
the-- stato. One and thirty-fo- ur

hundreths Incheswas reported In
Amarlllo, while ,78 to 2.60 feH In
ma ia ahhhv urea.

Other reports ranged from 1M at
Fort Worth to . at Carpus
Christ!. CUar , weather rtvalted.

of Rcprescntatlvo Fatman, Texas,
for the cash payment ot the sold-
iers' bonusby the issuanceot two
billion dollars worth of new' cur-
rency.

He estimated that a full billion
dollars was now being hoarded.
Meyer advocateda unified Federal
control structures, eliminating state
supervision entirely.

For Immediate cash payment of
men's adjusted com'

pensatlon certificates 167.

MeksioMlA tionsoGive
Trdcli Into

Angelo
WASHINGTON CD Exam-

iner R. Slostlcr recommend-
ed that Interstate Com-
merce Commission authorize

Gulf and West Rail-
way, Budsldiary of South-
ern l'nailc, to construct
nillo lino from Fredericks-
burg to Fredericksburg Junc-
tion if Fredorlcksburg and
Northern Railway refuses

Its lino there for $227,000.
Tho Southern 1'uclflo wishes

to extend Its lino from San
Angelo to Fredericksburg.

Sub-Irrigat-
or!

First Demonstration of
Invention Witnessed

Hundred In Daw-
son County

LAMESA Severalhundred farm
ers and business men of Dawson
county and Lamcsa witnessed
first demonstration of

on O. Holley farm
10 miles southwest of Lamesa

Tha invention was by
H. Foster who will receivehis pat
ent Aiay 3. it was noticeable that
every farmer who witnessed
demonstration cxprcs-:-d himself
as "sold"' on practicability of
tho project.

A large tank la mounted and
pulled by tractor. It carries from
500 to gallons of water which
may bo placed on as largo plot

ground as desired, Generally
uno or iwo gallons yarn is used,
according to Foster. A valve is
placed in of the tank to
regulate the flow of A large
hoso makes connection from

directly behind
neatn plow wnicli opens

furrow where the water Is de-

posited. After tho water Is denoa

a4 mm- - is Ftao, wiMs thr was Uofct a '
is ta hmmc as haw
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itcd tho looso mulch colt .falls back
upon the water, thus keping any

from taking place. It
Is sadIn this section from threii to
five Is sufficient to
double and triple averageyields.

PeckAnd Service

jfeoa Bto'OMUMtft,

evaporation

irrigations

TestGetsHole Of
WaterAt 2,220Ft
Feck and Service'sNo, 1 GUIean,

a half mile west of production In
the Phllllps-Coff- e pool ot Olass--
cock and Howard counties encoun
tered a noU full of water at 9jm
feat, Lkna waa topped ' at 3.1U
faot, 4M fast mhntft so lavat, Ptaas

m arunkf aava

AstQCitltdPrtnPhou
up all night they may

Honolulu. Some of thest

Believes Billion , Being
Hoarded; Laws Are

Sufficient
" Against payment 4.

That Is the final vote in The Her-
ald's poll on the 'bonus' issue.

"All 21 ballots received Thursday
morning were"cast In favor of Im-
mediate payment Eight' of thoae
voting wero not veterans, ono was
a veteran's wife and eleven were

men.

City FishPond
Friday Eve.

Official Opening Of Park
SeasonExpectedTo Draw

Many Jfeople

Members ofthe Lions Club Fri-
day evening will formally present
to tho people of Big Spring tho
splendid fish pond they have built
in tho City Park,

Tho dedicatory program and pre-
sentation will bo opened at 7:30
p. m.

so bi
in

Simultaneously the formal open-
ing of the park seasonwill be held
and the public is urged to mako a
community gathering and get-r- e.

acquaintedmeeting of tho affair.
The Lions club will hold a bust

ncss sessionat noon in tho Settles
Hotel and will enjoy a barbecue
at the park at 0:30 p. m.

Public Invited To
Revival Services

The nubile Is cordlallv Invited to
attend tho services at tho Church
of Christ, being conducted by Lea--
ler I'lsner, n evangelist
of Clovls, N. M.

Services open at 8 p. m. and 10
a. m. dally. Tho church Is located
at Fourteenth and Main streets,
Fine Interest is being shown and
members of the congregation de-

clare more benefit is being derived
from the revival than from any
held here In some time.

Kiwanis Meeting
At 7:30 Tonight

Members of the Klwanls Club
will hold their weekly meeting at
7:30 o'clock this evening, with re-
sident ot the Lomax community
as their guests.This will be a "re-
turn visit" of the Lomrfjriolk, who
recently entertained tho club "with
a nanquei in ineir scnooi gym- -
nasium-auaitortu-

'Members aro reminded that at-
tendance this evening-- counts In
the attendancecontest'be-

ing stagedwithin tha club.

'FIRE AT AIRl'OKT
ROOSEVELT FIELD, X Yi Ull
Fire destroyeda hangar and ten

airplanes here today. The tots,!
loss was estimated at $155,000.

Tho blaze followed an cxplceon
ot undetermined origin. Hecaaiuo
Carl. Schneider, former German
war pilot, waa seriously buraed.

)UHM( Moment
Mr. Md'Mia.Sas Oylaara Uv

aanataof a mm. aawad Baa. Jp.
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Brown County
Man Killed
By Two Guns,

Woman Says He Beat,Her
Repeatedly;Daughter

Confesses . '-
-,

BROWNWOOD (AF) Jm '
Mcichingcr, 48, was shot anil
Killed at his home, in Salt
Creek, nearBroSmvoodjtyefl-'-0
ncsdayvnlght.

Hig widow and daughter, ,

Eva Nell, 17, were cfe&rgra . ,

with tho murder. - ;'
Ho wad shot five timeswith

a pistol and threotimeswWi
a shotRuii.

Xlio girl saidshoshot,hr;
father after he had alwsdl
her mother for supporting
the daughter's' request fwr
pcrmissionto attend a seltoel
program.Thowidow saidthat
ho had beaten her several
Mines jraicjuay. j

Both MeicMnecr and Ms '
widow are members of ptsv
nccr Brown County famlRes..

Tabloids,
fA"

Few Of Those Things
That Make Truth. "'

strange
" i

BY UNITED PRBM ' iiv
SPRINGFIELD,.Mo.-J-T. W,

of . Cava
Snrlncs. was arrested on 'a charue
of driving an automobile.while In-- , I
iAiuacu, jluuvu w i,o UVtH ..
tlon, ho refusedto talk facial lacer-
ations indicatedbe.hadhad an aocl-de-nt.

,. ' r rJ ft
TOPEKA, Kan. It oasis Kansas -1

stiftrtffa hAt ilnvi tn Afirrv:miL lj
,. --- -- -- - , 5; r v4
ineir amy. uney are require!1 u
dellycr, or provide an escort for ,
convicts to the tate psnltantiary.
The stateauditor has'advised the
appropriation ir uis nnaaa. as
exhaustedandnoTafSSWBI
bo available unUl the Matt ' W the
nqw fiscal year Julyv 3a,

pHICAao LucUle StronjrT ,"!
rested on Shoplifting; , charges.

effectively prevented polio tram 4

putting her In tho showup," Plac-
ed in a cell. Bha.took offaU'lwr'
clothes and refused to put them'-o-a

s - tagain.
. . KF2?

WESTPLAINS, Mo-T- ha Rev-- J.
.Tnfintinn tnoV nfffto iml&f,

as chief of police Rev. Johnson,
nho once served as police chief .at
Thayer. Mo, will contlnua pptaau-In-g

in addition to his dutMs 'speaceofficer. ( a i-

,

"

pvETROlT-Alfre- d HIU Vent; 4
wooing atr tho homo of Miss

Jenny Reynolds. cMIss Jenny'refHS--
ea to come out of the house. Un-
daunted, police say, Hill lighted a
bonfire lu the vestibule and sat
down to rwalt results, which casna
suddenly In tho form of orrest on
a charge of arson, '

(CONTINUED ON PAOK 3)

The Weathero
By IT. S. WnfttherBureau

n'S oprinr, xbxh April w, uss i.
HIg Spring,andVicinity FWr tff

night and Friday, prpbahly Jtnat t
tonight. jWest Texas Generally fair ht

and Friday, probabty'frosAtn
West and north portion toaifnt.

East Texas Ciodyr local taund-ershonc-rs

tonight; Friday partly
cloudy to cloudy, tlumdarskowra
tn Eastportion.

New Mexico Generalfar fair to- -
ui&iii uuu i iwnjr, munr nn
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BarstowScout
Troops Record

Unusually Good
BARBTOW Boy Bcout troop 01

" cf fceratow, although organized
tlighliy more than a year ago, has
become ono of tho most efficient
tcout organizations In the Buffalo
Trail Area. Council.

ThOjtroopwas organizedJanuary
1, 198U J. E. Echols, tho present
icoutmaater, took charge in May,
1031. After two or three months
the scoutmaster,bo ho says, decid-

ed ho "didn't know enough about
Scouting lo taako It a success.He,
therefore asked for a couplo of ex-

perienced Scouts lo assist. Sylvian
Frcedmaa and Owen (Jalbralth
were sent from troop 42 at Sweet-
water and spent n week In which
Barstow scouts passed moro than
ICO tests.

From July of last year lb tho
present tho troop has rated100 per
cent every month. Twenty-fou-r

ecouts were registered January1,
1032. Ono of thesewas lost when he

Heft the city but a new recruit
'brought tho ranks back to tho or--
iglnal number.

, The boys wero disappointed rec-
ently when they learned the annual

tcurca Jamboree wouldbe held on

'1'

the samedays as their district in- -
tertcnoiasuo Lcaguo meet, at c.

Six of tho boys were entered
end attendedthat meet, two were'

Rheumatism
tMc Acid Folson Starts To

Leave Body In 24 Hours

Pain, Agony and Inflammation
Gone In 48 Hoars

Make up your mind that unless
you treat Rheumatism, Neuritis,
Neuralgia or Sciatica In tho
IUOHT way you'll periodically
suffer the rest of your life!

The superb Ingredients of the ru

prescription 'are favorably
known and Its marvelous paln-en-

lng power banishes alldiscomfort.
It's compounded to drive out of
.muscles. Joints and tissues those
excess una acid deposits which
causa agony of mind and body.

What a joy to knpw that never
again need you sit up oil night
suffering terrible pain what a
blessing to know you can conquer
this Insidious affliction without
harmful drugs, opiates or brain-numbi-

tablets which relievo only
for a short time,

A large & oz. bottle of Allenru
costs but '85c. And Collins Bros.
Drugs and prominent druggists nil
over the U. S. say, "It ono bottle of
Allenru doesn't end your pain more
quickly If It doesn't give more
lasting results than any other
treatment well gladly returnyour
woncy."

Allenru for 48 hours then back
"on the job again adv.

-.

!

,.j4

Sandal
VSasd color sandal with

Mlion-aow-n soies.weii maoe.
0

IrTute Sandal
barefoot sandal. Clev

er out-u- t patterns. All

Whits Mm a4 Unt
cut-et-a of kid,

cloth" aaa etbr fine soa--
VWDUf, jfewwc styi i"i

M
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111 and (wo were unable to attend
for otlier causesso only 11 of the1

members attendedUie Jamboree.
It was the first Jamborta any

of them had attendedso It lJ justly
proud of the record It made, es-

pecially by the winning of the gold
medal for bugling, which was cap
tured by Pollard nodgers.

The troop now Is a year and four
months old. It has two Life
ono Star ecout and others ready
to pass the requirements for Star
rating at tho next Court of Honor.
It Is tho aim of everyScout to make
on advancementat tho next Board
of Review.

Candidate

sHi jt t&lssisH
ssbt' ra!SBBmmfJ

': xHU'2bbbI
yfySJTBMwLiBdammmmmT.

BM?"T$''y $i5 ibKaibbhI

O. C above, has
announced hiscandidacy for asso
ciate justice of the Court of Civil
Appeals for tho eleventh district,
at Eastland,which IncludesHoward
county.

Mr. Funderburk Is asking elect
ion for his first full term, having
beenappointed and later electedto
anunexpired term.

In issuing bis Mr.
Funderburk made the following
statement:

"All of tho Industry if which I
am reasonably capable, and all of
tho with which nature and.
training havo endowedme. have
been given to the impartial dis-
charge of this Important, function
of our government. From time to
timo "we have been encouraged by
voluntary expressionsfrom numer-
ous lawyers and judges all over
Texas, commending our court, and
making favorablo comparisonswith
other Courts of Civil Appeals.

If this, your court, has merited
any special praise. you"Jrnay bo
assured it Is because,by bringing
our different types of mlndrto the
solution of our problems, we have
labored with, the common,aim and
purpose of correctly?'determining
ana declaring mo law applicable
Uo the cases reviewed.' In-do-

Independency

Victor Uleliinger
Main

Cents"by Mellinger's,
high merchandise.

Barefoot

89c

White,

SANDALS
eol-o-rd

scouts,

ability

-

Ono Of

49c to

This new summer
will you.

The very this
low price. Silks,

crepes, and other
colors and

'US

FUNDEIUHJIUt,

announcement,

shopping

98c

Really

Wearing

Dresses
$295

Others

certainly
quality

extremely

patterns. charming
occasion.

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Oxford
sport oxfords for

summer wear, long wearing.

98c

One Strap Patent
Red Goose, black patent
leather one strap. All sixes

1.59

Hand collars, smart
styles,all spring materials i
extra quality. Just sul
for spring and summer.Witt
two trousers.

Bailers and body hats. In aH
hapM et wanted
(raws.

t--;

J

cam BIG 28, T.BM

Sport 'Dress
, PATTERN NO. 103

Simplified Illustrated Instructions
for cutting and sowing are

with each pnttem. They glvo
completo directions for making
these dresses.

Sport-wea-r does necessarily
have to be or severe.
1032 sport clothes bear tho mark
of simplicity, with fem-
inine softness. Curves are no long-
er hidden. They aro considered
smart 103 Is a chle example of
what Miss 1032 will look like. Sim-
ple molded lines achiovo shoulder
breadth, snug hips and skirt flaro.
A cowled encrustation at tho neck
line of contrasting fabric or color

with the Inserts in tho
modified bishop sleeves. The sum
lino of hip is accentuatedby a
front back elongated Inset.
Designed In sizes 14, 18, 30, 38, 40,
42, 44 and 4G. Size 30 requires 3
3--4 yards of fabric, 3 2

yards of fabric, and 4 of
a yard of either or
for contrast.

To get a pattern of this model
send FIFTEEN (16c) In
coins.

Pleaso write very plainly your
NAME AND ADDRESS, BTYU3
NUMBER of each pat-ter-n

ordered.
Our new fashion with

color supplement Paris style
news Is available at ten cents
when ordered with a pattern
fifteen cents when

NO. 198. Size

NAME (Please Print)

simply follows as a matter of
course from the decisionupon

of law and fact.
iiTbat we have worked with rea-
sonable Industry iss unseated by
the fact that, since I becamea
member of the court, besides
numerous motions, original pro-
ceedingsof mandamus injunc
tion, cases studied afterwards
certified, and cases in which an'
outside special judge has

all agreatvolumo
o work, often written opin-
ions, we have decided and handed
oown written opinions in 457 cases.
Each of these opinions is that of
tho court and not merely of the
judge who wrote It, except whero
contrary views are expressed. 3
have indicated In 12
cf the cases.The ratio of 12 to 457
certainly cuccests no than n

this we have never-sough- t" to'inakc ir.holcsomo of thought.
a particular disposition or any la 244 of these casesour decision
case. Tho disposition of a 'has been accepted as final; in fi,

i . atThird "

"TeachYour Dollars to Havo More at
be on

You'll

These

12.95

group of
dresses please

at

wanted
In wanted

Styles are
for every

Chad's
Perforated

Quality In Mellinger's

SUITS ",

19
tailored

the

StrawHats

the aaot

UP f95,,

SPRING. TEXAS. DAUiY HERALD, TjUltSDAY JflVJSNING, APROi

HeraldPatternService

Includ-
ed

not
straight-line-d

underlined

corresponds

the
and

CENTS

and SIZE

magazine
and

now
and

ordered

HERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
PATTERN

ADDRESS

tho
questions

the

and
and

partici-
pated, Involving

and

disagreement

more

case

undersold quality

Enjoy

highest

ma-

terials.

Extra

New

We will not 1

Here'sYour New

SummerHat. .

A group of spring and
Bummer hats' that we
are closing out at , a
ridiculously low price.
All the new straws and
phape3.

$1.39

Black Oxfords
Stltch-dow- n sole, black ox-

fords In all children's sizes

98c

Misses One Strap
Misses Red Goose, white kid
leather, one strap style.

1.59
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pending motions for rehearing, we
nave certified questions to the Su
preme Court, not yet answered; In
zo, applications for writ of error
are still pending and in 23 the Ume
to file applications hasnot expired
in 165 casesapplications havo been
acted upon by the Supremo Court,
resulting as follows: Dismissed,50;
refused. 58: srranted. 51. Of th El
granted, 20 are'still pending. Of the
ouicr 31 cases decided by the

Cdurt, 20 cases(with modifi
cation iu 5) have been reversed.
In other words, 380 casesof the 457
caseshavo. up to now, been finally
disposed of, with tho result that
our decision has stood up In over
05 percent of them.

"Upon this record I confidently
cccic your indorsement and sup
port.

"O. C. Funderburk."

Local PeopleVisit
SubmarineIu Gulf

On a reccht trip to tho Gulf
coast S. T. Eason of Big Spring
had the interesting experience of
inspecting a flotilla of U. S. sub'
marines which were anchored In,
Galvestonharbor.

Relating the features of these
craft which Impressedhtm Mr. Ea-
son said that "there were seven
of the vessels,all chained togeth
er and nt first appearanceremind-
ing ono of sevenlead pencils sharp

I

ened at Dotn ends. Whenwe got
near them we learned they wero
231 feet long with beams.
Each carried ono gun, eight torpe-
does and four torpedo tubes. Af-
ter we had Inspectedthem carefully
and they seemed"gcntlo wo stop-
ped aboard.We landed on the
whoso deck was coveredwith sail-
ors. They all appeared to be pret-
ty young men. They talked freely
and all wanted to go home. Wo
went down Into tho Bhlp and look-
ed back from under thesea at tho
world through a periscope."

Mr. Eason's party consisted of
himself, Mrs. Eason and their eon,
and Nell Story, who was reared In
Big Spring.

Every

i' ''

serving a treat
Justtsitethese n flakes!
They're full of the famous flavor
of Pep the matchless taste
thatmakesPEPBran FhuYes tho
bestyou ever ate. Foil of whole
wheat nourishment too. And
with just enoughsbran to bo
mildly laxative. Creat for kids,
for grown-up- s, for . everybody.
Madoby Kellogg la Battle Creek.

4&BW
PEP IRAN FLAKES

ProgramForBox
SupperAnnounced

Tho box tupper which will be
held at tho First Christian church
iTiaay evening win do moro man
a box (nipper;It will bo an answer,
for tho tlmo being cf that plea,
"Let Mo Do a Child Again JustFor
Tonight."

Before tho boxes, which every
woman will bring well provisioned
lor two, mere win be a Clever

program In tho settlne of
on .parlor. This pro-
gram will consist of musical num
bers and readings and will be
called "Tho OldfashlonedAlbum."

After Uic rendering of "Amomr
My Souvinlrs," by Mrs. Ned Bcau-drca- n

the following will take port
In the scenes(o tho accompaniment
of the songs listed: Grandpa and
Grandma, Mr. and Mrs. II. Iv.

while the church quartet,
composedof Mrs. Wlilard "Read,
Mrs. Joe Earnest, Btevo Baker and
O. M. Shaw, will sing, "When You
and I Were Young, Maggie."

Mother (Unannounced)whllo E.
U. Potter sings, "That Wonderful
Mother, of Mine."

Baby brother. D. R. Llndlsv.
whllo E. B. Bothell singe, "Sonny
tsoyv

nolle of tho Town. Miss Allvn
Bunker, while Mildred Creath reads--mat Old Sweetheart of Mine."

Town Dude. "Omar Pitman"
while D. R, XJndley gives a reading.a .oupio or uiarasnloned

Mrs. Joe Earnestna llm clrl
and Mrs. L. A. Eubanks. as tho
boy, whllo Mrs. Read sings "When
You Wore a Tulip and I Wore aBig Red Rose."

Sweet Girl Gradual. Mn T n
Parks, while Mr. Bethell sings "My
Wild Irish Rose."

Barefoot Boy. Vinrtl Smith, while
someonereads WhltUer'a "BarefootBoy."

Twins. Mr. T a
Eubanks and Mrs. F. M. Purser,
wbllo Mr. Bethell sings "School
Days."

The men's auartetwill ulnir nM- -
rasnionedtunes during the serving
of the suppers and it Is probeble

&

-- I

Today Last Times

(are.ess
Lady

JOAN

ENNET1
John

BOLES

that Mr. Potterwill sing "The Old
BassViol."

i

MnieB. Currio And Omar
Pitman High 'At Club

Mrs. MonroeJohnsonwas hostess
to the members of 'the Triangle
Bridge Club for an attractive and
itecoraUvo.party Wednesdayafter-
noon. Flowers were used very ef
fectively In tho housedecorations.

Mrs. Currio mado high scoreand
Mrs. Pitmanmadesecondhigh and
both received useful little glass
dishes.

During the refreshment hour
fresh strawberry parfalt, cake and
coffee were servedto the following
members: Mmes. Robert. Currie,
Omar Pitman, E.W. Lomax, Jas.
Little, E. E. Fahrcnkamp, W. B.
Hardy and Miss JenaJordan.

Miss Jordan will next hos
tess.

JohnJay Gould's casino Nice,
France, cost him $3,000,000.
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Mo. In a litter of
11, one pig born on the farm nt

had legs.
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roar of a
red streak by and she's on her

way! There'spower for real
power the kind of power to have

right underyour own
Today have Not fire
engine, course, siren,

bell but very same power-gasoli- ne

which surpassesFederal
specifications U.jJ. Govern'
knent emergencyequipment

Here'swhat Uncle Sam this
type gasoline
fire-engin-es andemergencyvehicles."
"What the uses emer--

THE TEXAS COMPANY

for

iaM.fcnn hXc

torn

gamo
Real

then ?tfc

Emmett Prosser eight

vjB

you cannowhavo
for your own use at ho
extra

is an
with an

that is

And
Sims

now more than everJhe
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two bodies, one head 'ond thrce
nostrils Jn its anouL It dleda
time otter It was.put on
here. - "7 In, t.

reexe through traffic
with the new

TEXACO FIRE CHIEF

bb. I

ShriekingSirensthe powerful
engine--a flashes

you honest-to-good-ne-ss

you'd like
accelerator!

, ."ambulances,.

Government

Developed

J

GASOLINE

gencyequipment
every-da-y

price.

Texaco Fire-Chi- ef Gasoline
JilMcnock gasoline Octane

Rating outstanding.
rememberTexacoFire-Chi- ef

Ethyl equals
leading

premium gasoline.

p0tnUumProducts

mifx

iiafmdOmmkf

blonde

engines

TODAY

jlHk Qtjucnj

BlaBXuPIE liflM
JACKOAKIE

mEmm

'short
exhibition
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Texaco-Ethy- l,

IMbMMTH

Tho U. S. Government
specifies

for its emergencyuse
" 'd of aoter (b1 whiefa U
soluble lor ambulasees,SreeatfiseJ,
merfenoy rchleUi, atUtary sadHTtl

equipment." . 'j,
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.HomeTown
(Continued from Psro One)

iKt of everything that la vfortti- -
wnuoiin llfo. It, is bad for a man
to bo,Unable to find worlc. Ii would
bo worso If ho wero In a commun-
istic country .oven If ha had em-
ployment all the time,

Activities of such agitators are
troublesomeand annoying and da
maging. Dut It Is certainly much
more detrimental when people who
liavo no real reason to be dissat-
isfied, who are earning a living
oven ii iney arc finding that moro
difficult than formerly, da tint Jinvn
the couragaand thehlnh reirarrf for
their governmentand the security
ii nuoras tnem to stand four
squareagainst theseInsidiousInflu
ences that creep In when "times
aro hncVJ and still worso Is the
occasional spectabloof a business
man, who has earned hiswordly
goods and still earns his (living
irom peopio wno ouy his goods
but who would not do so If the agi-
tators' alms were realized even
--siding in" with such disturbers.

Highly appreciated Is a letter
. s .irom J, E. Echols, scoutmaster of
iysL troop 61, Barstow, who has the

" following to say about theBuffalo
Trait Aria Jamboreoheld herelast
I"rlday ond.'Baturday. "The Boy

4f

.

odbhty

How One Man
Lost22 Pounds

Mr. Herman, Bunklsjjf Detroit
writes: --A few lines of thanks
from a rheumatism sufferer my
first bottle,of ,Kruschen Salts took
all tho achesand swellingsout of
my joints with my first bottle

.wenjon.adiet and lost 22 pounds
ww iww x zeci nice a new man

U, To Ipso fat SAFELY and quick.
Jy .takone half teaspoonfulof
Knisch'on Baits In a glass of hot

' water In the morning before

Foe y-- ur health's sako ask for
ana get Kruschcn tho cost for a
bottle that lasts 4 weeks la but a
trifjs at any drugstore In tho world
and If after tho first bottlo you are' not Joyfully satisfied with results-mo- ney

back. Collins Bros. Drugs

M

win po giqq to supply you. adv,

r
stof
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Ai group '1)f new arrivals

jthat were made

toour order. Tho smart--

can

every popular straw.
"y - T

Be hero early for your
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Scoutsof troop 61 et Barstow wish
to thank the stoutsof fcltr Spring
and tho town and those individuals
who mado It possible, for us to bo
entertained so royally at tho Scout
Jamboreo.lost wdek. Especially do
wo wish to mention tho flno dlnnvr
at tho park. It was the first 'Jaui-bore- o

o rally any of us had over
attended."

Mr. Echols, who Is the assessor
and collector for Ward County Ir
rigation Dlstrlot No, t, Is doing a
fine work with his boys out there.
The troop Is but ono year old but
It has two life scouts, one Star
scout and others ready to pass tho
Star requirements.

How existing laws governing fi-
nancing of the publlo schools act
to aisadvantaga of west Texas
counties Is shown by the following
authorltatlvo figures:

Howard county's' 1980 population
was 22,883, and it confined 8,287
emiaren or scholastic age.

Local taxes levied for schoolsto
taled $83,933.80. The county's
schools received from the state
treasury $02,237.82. Tho county
pom to tne state treasury $121,450,
62.

That Is. Howard county nald
$58,198,10 moro Into tho stato treas
ury for schools than It received.

Brazoscounty with 21,835 popula
tion, .practically tho samo as this
county, and with 6,413 school cb'V
dren, taxed Itself $70,845.2(1 for
schools, drew $99,372.78 out of tho
stato funds for Its 'schools, paid to
the state.$31,005.37. That Is, Bra
zos received $17,172.11 more from
tho stateithan It contributed to
state funds.

Gypsy
(Continued firm Pago One)

during tho annual convention In
Swcotwatornext month.

Tho committee, headedby Wob-st- er

Smltham, met for tho first
time Wednesdayevening.

It decided to begin at onco a
dilvo to sell 200 or moro round-tri-p

tickets at $1.35 each for a special
train to tho Sweetwaterconvention.

Tho train will leave here about
7:30 a. m. May 13, the secondday
of the convention,and leavo Swect--

Riot
y fcsWs&SiraA f of

---! - : o

A

p
a

ranm tAUji jn&HA& zb,

op the return trip about 10

Band r i

Arr&neementawere started to on--
tain a flno band to lead tho Bin
Spring Q, A. Hart-ma- n

of the Big Spring and Garden
city bandswill direct It.

Armbands will bo obtained for
I3lg Spring folic to, wear as Identifi-
cation marks of their homo city.

With tho motto "It us our turn
tho committee'determined to work
without ceasing until the conven-
tion cloaos May 11 in an effort to
land tho 1933 mcetingf

.rians aiso wcro discussedfor en-
tering a Big Spring exhibit at tho

Theso exhibits from
various towns will ibo
Edmund Nostestlne, a committee
member, will have chargo of ar-
ranging Big Spring's presentation.

bocic Holiday '
Members' of tho commutes re

ported they had heard a number of
people expresstho hopethat.a hol
iday would bo declared In Big
Spring May 13, the day tho special
irain will go to Hwectwator.
It was stressedthat the aim will

not Te to havo all Big Spring peo--
pio wno attena uso tho special
hoped that far more than tho num- -
Der which rides the train will go
In their automobiles.

Further announcements of tho
plans will be made from day to
day.

It Is expected reservations for
tickets on the special train will bo
placedon sale hero Friday and the
campaignto senmoro than zoo con-
tinued every day'until May 13.

Children
(Continued from Page One)

aament.

Tho Home Demonstration Club
met with Mrs. McKenney last Tues-
day afternoon, with sevenmembers
andono visitor present. After the
lesson conducted by Mrs. Phillips,
refreshmentsof cake and lemonade
wcro reived. Tho next meetingwill
be with Mrs.' MItchll Tuesday,May
3rd.

Tho school trusteesmet Thursday
evening for tho purposoof electing
teachers. All the teachers now
teaching were reelected and have
accepted.

Miss Copelandand Miss Bledsoe

OPPOSITESETTLES HOTEL

Colors

Straws

Milnu With Crowi

New Straws

Stwtw s

ifeij

convention.
miniatures.

I

.,(

gave thlr pupil
aneraoon.

J.
Mr. and

tho

Miss the endat
her Colorado,

4ct Friday

Mrs. Mock Fisher enter--
ftilncd ovcnlng.

Groensnent week
home-I-

Mrs. Jack Outlet and Infant
daughter returned Thursday from
the hospital at Big Spring.

Mrs. T. 3. O'Conners'mother and
sister,who spent the week with her
returned to their homo at Weather-for- d

Friday.

Tho Magnolia Petroleum Com.
pony Is moving Its largo plpo ma-
chine from Iatan to Olden, Texas,
for a fow weeks to recondltotn
pipe from wells they ore pulling
and plugging. JackGullet has gone
to Olden to operate the pipe ma--
cmne,

The officials and foremen of
Magnolia Petroleum Comnanv at.
tendeda safety meeting at tho dis
trict oiiico nere. An official of the
eafcty division of Dallas conducted
and organizedtho movementhero.

i

"

(continued rnoM paqb i f
Texas. Thirty five don-- t

1- - keys, footsoro nnd worn, who
playedan Important part In tho ad
ministration of Mayor Waddy
(Hot Dog) Tato will be pensioned
In city parks. Mayor Tato ran on
tho platform which included
plank of "donkeys In tho parks for
the kiddles." The kiddles havo
worn tho donkeys out, and now
there Is no money to make re
placements.

TALLAS, Texas Bootleggerswho
nffl MICT1. ftinn .......,

rates for storage of their liquor
laaen cars nave botheredthe mem-
bers of the Auto Storago Associa
tion here, and tonight a codo or
ethics dealing with tho handling of
tins type of trado will be discussed.

from Pago One)
day eveningat the regular hour.

Tho Society had no

EvenIf You've Bought Your Hat-D-on't Miss

UnusualHat Event
n

Starting Tomorrow

(Continued

Missionary

Here'sThe New

will be talking aboutthem tomorrow. . .so don't fail
to seethem early in the day! Of soft, pliable straws. . .wide

and fine meshcloths . . andsoftmaterials. We havethem in
white, black andall seasonablepastelshades. They areeasily
changedfrom one to another. . .just wear them as
you please.

$179

Here'sTheBestNewsYou've EverHeard--
ADVANCE SUMMER STRAWS
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Tabloids

Westbrooks

"Softies"
Everyone

headslyle

Brimmed Styles
Skull Caps

TurbanStyles

Closc--f itt!ag
Witle Brims

Medium Brims
SquareCrown

SmartTrims

$095
A $4.86
MMLw VahMe)

meeting on Monday afternoon' oh
accountof so much sicknessamong
uio memocrs,but will meet next
Monday at 2:45. Mrs, McDonald
will lead tho prayer service, and
Mrs. J, E. Bkelton will have charge
of tho devotional and program.

Tho food salo which tho Mission-
ary Bocloty ladles sponsored last
Saturday brought to our treasury
somothlngover $5.

Mrs. uirnt will lead nravcr icrv
Ices this week, Every one Is urged
to be present.

Itev. Click of Sweetwater filled
Iho pulpit Sundaymorning as Rev.
Leo and wife were called to Worth-a-

by tho death of a relative.

LOCAL JIAPrENrNOS
R. I Terry Is on a business trip

In Dallas this "week.

Mr. and Mrs. T.
Tuesday to make
Oregon.

B. Tldwell
their home In

Mrs. Van Boston and children
spent Sunday In Boscoe.

M. H. Morrow, who has been
for soveral weeks, Is doing so
wen at tnis writing.

left

sick
not

Misses Margaret Lasscter nnd
Ramelle Hamiltonwere Big Spring
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Howland and
C. C. Curry motored over to Big
Spring Monday.

Mrs. E. B. Denton has returned
to her home In Knox City after a
two weeks visit with her daugh-
ter Mrs. G. A. Allen.

I E. Lesseterof Fort Worth and
Mrs. C. D. Doggett of Lfltle Rock,
Ark., visited J. E. Lassetcr,

Mrs. J. R. Llndscy, who has been
visiting.Jn Roby, returned homo
Sunday.

Mrs. D. B.
in Dallas.

Humphrey Is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turpln and
mother, Mrs. C. E. Danner of Big
Spring Bpent Sunday here.

Jack E. Smith of Houston was
visiting In Wcstbrook Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert visited In
Rotan over Sunday.

Burr Brown returned to Abilene
where ho Is attending federal
court Mrs. Brown is visiting rela-
tives In Loralnc.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Hale and
children from Iraan are visiting
Mrs. Hales' parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wldner.

Carter Stewart who has been
very 111 with pneumonia Is on the
road to recovery.

Van Pearson Boston celebrated
his ninth birthday Saturday with a
picnic.

Irene Parker from Loralne Is
spending tho week-en- d with her
Drotner, uiman Parker and

SCHOOL NOTES
The Baccalaureate sermon was

preached last Sunday night In the
high school auditorium by Rev. W.
M. Ellldt pastor of the Presbyter-
ian church In Colorado. He preach-
ed a very interesting sermon on
the topic "What's the Use." It was
enjoyed by all. Several songswcro
rendered by a choir composedof
the high school girls.

Tho senior class presented"Wild
Ginger" last Friday evening to alarge crowd, Tho play was enjoy-
ed by nil present.

Tho commencementexercise win
be held Friday, April 29, 8:30 p. m.at tho high school auditorium. Ev-
erybody Is cordially Invited to

The Junior class entertained the
senior class with a theaterparty
Monday night. Thev went in ih
Palacetheater at Colorado and saw
ine juan wno Flayed God."

On Tuesday.evening Mrs. Lam-
bert, teacher of the lourth and
fifth grades, accompaniedher pupils

onthelr-annu-al picnic.

Miss Strayhorn, teacher of the
sixth and seventh grades took her
pupils on their annual picnic Wed-
nesday. Both groups'had a very
enjoyable time and plenty of good
eats.

Following are tho names of pu-
pils wh.o made the "Honor Roll" In
the fourth and fifth grades for
fifth, nix weeks period.

Fourth "A": Boyd Rae Ander
son.

Fourth "B": Iris Cos".ln. Ramnlln
Cllftpn, Bill Rucker, Eugene Dav
enport.

Fifth "A": Elizabeth Young,
Young, Leecroy Clifton, Ava

nines, Flonelle Davis, Lena
Bird, V. D. Groh.

Fifth "B": CharlesEppler.

FROM PAGE 1)

Blckley, Mrs.
Chambers.

PTA

Leo

(CONTINUED
McCaslln and Mrs.

Whooping coughIs keepingsever,
al small children out of school.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Cowley and
small son, Bobble and Mrs. Pate
were visitors In Abilene last Fri-
day, Mrs. M. A. Jones,Mrs, M. T,
Brown and children, Louise and
Madison are visiting this week In
Rising Star,

Mrs. U, M. Hlnea returned Tues-
day night from a visit to Waco and
Temple.

Mrs. Bill Coulter spent the week
end in Eastland visiting her

The Oil Fi14 were tomt tb Mwtlcan Tigers of Btc
0H .... IU U. If. ..
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SPORTSON

PARADE
Dy CURTIS BISHOP

A gentle spring shower set the
scheduto of the Sand Belt tennis
tournament a full day. and
poulbly two, as Jupiter Pluvls 'se
lected tho day on which the dou
bles final was to be played to wa

1

back

ter his gigantic and not too tidy
lawn, quite n rew of the unfortu-
nates were In tho path of the hose
and bo wero soaked,and then thero
wero some Ilka the writer who
camo In out of the rain and stayed
mere. .

As It stands now thero nra two
teams in senior doublesplay, eight
left In tho singles division, six re-
maining In Junior singles, four
doubles teams In the junior divis
ion and four singles players and
two doublesteams In tho boys' di-
visions. Trophies will be nresent--

ed, If you dont' already know about
it, Sunday afternoon when the sin
gles titlcholder Is crowned, and
ono of the local sports notableswill
furnish the oration for tho day.

From tho sport pagoof the Star--
Telegram: "Quanah, April 27
The most spectacular play over
witnessedIn baseballon the Quan-
ah diamond was made SundayIn
me gamo ne.ro nctwecn Tipton,
Okln., and Quanah GasseraIn tho
secondgnmo of 'the Red River Val
ley .League schedule. T oton won
3 to 0.

Jimmy Coedell. Quanah first
baseman,running fult speedafter
a foul ball, stumbled as ho caucht
tho ball, turned a somersault over
tho barbed wire fenco and landed
on his feet on tho other sldo with
tho ball still In his hand. Ho w,ia
unhurt but his uniform was badly
torn."

Ho was a piker for not walltlnir
on his hands.

Coaches of (ho old district 4
football clulm are quite- talent-(-

at other sports. Ed Hennlt;
of Swectuntcr and Ohio Brls-to- w

of Big Spring go In for
golf In a big wny, and both
merit bsrUis on their respective
club's Sand Belt?team. Harry
Harry Tnjlor, San Angelo men-
tor, could probably he under a
professional baseball contract
If he so desired. Harry's first
eight of Big Spring was prob-
ably as qn outfielder In tho
West Texns baseball league
govern! years ago. Ills visits
were no doubt moro pleasant
as a member of the Coleman
baseballclub than as coach of
tho Angeln football, basketball,
ond track teams. Big Spring
didn't win many baseball
games. Clyde 1'arks of

our personal nomina-
tion as tho friendliest of tho
crew, Is a of tho

city doubles champion-
ship, won In tho city net tour-
nament last week. Coach Barry
of Midland, as near as we can
flguro It out, dictates long stor-
ies to the newspapers about
Oblo Bristow Importing a lot
Of football players and cleaned
up on a helpless gridiron or-
ganization 39 to 0.

A trio of sport oddities: The San
Joso (Calif.) Bees defeated tho
San Francisco Colored Giants 45
to 2, April 0, 1032. Tho teamscom-
bined 27 hits and mado 21 errors.
Tho Giants mado a triple play In
tho seventh at tho expenseof the
exhausted Bee base runners. It
was a tough came to lose. Blllv
Sullivan Jr., Whito Sox rooklo
third baseman, commutes from
Notre Damo University to Chicago
to Join tho team on week-end-s

when they are playing at home.
Tho St. Louts Cards mado 6 runs
inone Inning against Philadelphia
on Sept. II, 1928, on one hit. The
World Champs (not then) wero d

six straight passes. And
there was an error by the

Plans for sending a relay
team and Javelin towers Den-
nis and Harris to Uie state cap-
ital for the tnterscholasUo
track and field meet seem to
have beenabandoned.The boys
themselvesare not at ' en-
thusiastic over tho Idea,and In-
terest seemsto bo concentrated
upon the benefit lootball gams
to be played In the stadium a
week or so hence. The pro-
ceeds, jflu ltnoy, wlU go to-
wards buying letter sweaters
for the basketball snuad.
Although they could not hona to

win nrst piaco in the state classic,
or secondeven, Big Spring should
do representedIn Austin the first
week-en- d In May. Dennis and
Harris are two very capableJavelin
sllngers, and either of them might
surpass the stato record of 178
feet anda few Inches. Dennis can
run the low hurdles, high hurdles,
110 yard dash, and send the shot
put soaring out la the ether. On
some college teams,where the ath-
letes aro blessed with suitable
equipment, ho should develop Into
a great man.

i
Mrs. Victor Martin Is visiting

Mr. MarUn In Monahans.

After Meals, a Pinch
of Black-Draug-

ht

m for

Indigestion
It bothered with In-

digestion, gas,or dis-
tress alter meals,try

taking a pinch of Thed-
fords Ul&ck- -
Draught. By

helping to cleanse the
bowel of undigested
food and wasU matter,
Blaok-Draajh- t brings re-
lief to Many sufferers.ma ooaMlfMOloa to

IS IBM IS BSUSI k .USInfjptTvsjwpset Ms m m ,. -

an, set, fr . Shncct IV Al
! PACKAOXl
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HenryzCKoHiut 84 Wm. lh
drews; representative of the
Anderson-Clayto-n Co.. of Abilene,
was a vuilor In Big Spring

I

JoyoFisher wasa timlnf vl.ltnr
to Abilene Wednesday.

Voile .

For Summer

Sewing

17c
Beautiful new patterns

unguaranteedfast-col- or

voiles. All the new sum-m-er

colors.

, Othersat 10c & 20c

Genuine

watAtM

THREE
II

jjBT. LOms-Po- NM smjresssstjn
eplnlon W)ty a trsmsitnt
stole sine boning pssjeql) Wtwdjit-h- t

7O0 belonging to Thomis litUeJL
and ato them, unaware of their

Vicl shoes
Bench made arch

lot
work shoes.Now

to.

Most all are in sizes, ev-

ery pair is an value.

Final, ladies'
and

Orio

house
also shoes

value.

rM

hungry

''Blue

other

Rayon

-

$1.00
Full 45 incheslong, with

lace trim top

cut to in-su- re

fit

ShoeClearance
and of Brownbilt Shoesat

Men'sFineFootwear

and genuine kangaroo
and oxfords.
support.

Men!;Here's Savings!

One shoes, oxfords and
reduced

Shoes!

large but
outstanding

Ladies'

SHOES
clearance

Brownbilt straps
pumps.

$2.24
Lot

HouseShoes
'Snuggler

shoes,

$1.49
oes

iKwtnwi vtototm

French

CrepeSlips

and bot-tor- n.

FulMiias

perfect Washes

beautifully.'

Odds ends
Cost!

Ribbon"

(JpiMv.

. 1936
"

2
OneLot Work

!

4
s S

"

t

61

19

Brownbilt 4.

SHOES.,
Ladies and children's
pumps and strapsOnly

Children's'r

SHOES

H
A

. if
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S,J!

One tabel -- of 'dnttrea'a
shoes uwTladiesf hows
shi

feJW.
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0
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Wilson & Clare Formally Open Enlarged Grocery Store
TheStoreCompleteHasMany

EntirelyNew FeaturesGiving

Service,ConvenienceTo Public

Belter Homes Week la being ob-

served in many cities. Nowadays
you hear and eo a Jot nbotit 'com-

plete homes.
Big Spring ha fallen heir to,"tho

grocery storo complete."
, If is Wilson & Clare'a enlaced
uoro at East Second and Runnels
streets, which la holding Its formal
opening In larger quarters Friday
and Saturday.

Not only has the floor spaceused
by this Arm been doubled It now
totals B.OOO sauarofet but numer
ous comparatively small but none-

thelessuseful and valuable refine
mentsand Improvementshavo been
added to make It ono of tho most
Interesting stores In oil Texas.

TFor one thing it is. Insofar as can
ba learned,the only Texas grocery
store which has a completely fur
nished.'women's waiting room with
n rest room and other things in
stalled for comfort and convenience
ot customers.

It Pan
"Wo havofound oil along that the

best-lighte-d, store Is

ff

5!

M

r&

Wru

Wilson who with W. B. Claro owns
tho business.

Wilson nnd Claro entered busi
nesshere in tho spring of 102SV
They put in a store half aa lirpo
as that which Uiey now formally
open. It was arranged alongold
customary 'hclp-yoursc-lf lines,

"Jitter entering tno sioro you naa
lo walk 100 yards to get a loaf of
bread," suld Mr. Wilson. "If you
wanted to use tho telephone or it
some cmployo was called to the tel-
ephoneeither might havo to mean
dor all through tho store."

Rearrangements that havo cured
these Inconvenienceswin aiiord tn
Idea of tho typo of improvements
effectedthroughout tho store. Now
tho customerneedsonly to step be-

hind tho checker's counter for n
loaf of bread Just a half dozen or
so steps. If ho needsto uro a tele--
phono ho may do so from the lobby
at Ifio If someono who hap
pens to bo In tho back cart of the
store Is called the girl at the front
counter where candles, drug sun
dries and other miscellaneousnrtl-

the one that pays," declaredF. Lvclea are carried pressesa button
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iVfr 3&U knOW tHat the .

electric refrigeratoryoubuy is made 1

. byaresponsiblemanufacturerthat

it, can be dependedupori for long

years of economical operation that it

"Will always freeze ice Quickly andprotect

food perfectly --i( it bears the name

FRIGIDAIRE
JL

Qeneral3fotors
'Italue

And now -- becauseof the savingseffected

by quantity production, and the purchasing

power of General Motors, Frigldalre prices

are greatly reduced.You canbuya genuineFrigldalre

lie 4 cubic foot Moraine Model with its Super

Fwt4 faster freezing, low operating cost and

iflarewm value for as little as $130 f. o, b. Day ton.

D. W. & H. S. Faw
1&W

FrigUklre Ctaattftl Motors Radio

Srtl

front.

Big Spring, T? ju
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and a signal sounds near1 ah exten-
sion telephono'which Is placed near
tho meat thostoroof- -
flco and Uio woman's waiting room.

Forking Upaco
The store was enlarged by taking

In a storo space adjoining
tho original storo on tho east. This
additional tloro spaceIs on tho cor-nt- r.

Tho storo now has a total of
ISO lineal feet of parking Bpaco
along its south andeast sides. Tho
corner location also affordsgreater

for lighting. Tho en--
tiro front from celling- to near tho
floor Is of plato glass.-- Four large
windows, which may bo lowered in
warm weather oro arranged along
tho cast side. Several sky-ligh- ts

further improve lighting and venti
lation.

Even then, in the words of the
"wtlh all these llchts

turned on you can have more light
In hero at night than In daytime."

VYmn you wont imo wuson
Clare's storo you're usually greeted
with, a smile and a cheery word
from Miss Polly Webb, who pre-
sides at tho counter.
It Is her duty, andshe likes to per
form It, to watch eachcustomer. If
ho or she indicatesby word or ac
tion or othcrwlso that she wishes
to inquire about Miss
Webb seeksto learn what he or sho
wants. Polly has a city
and other things to help her glvo
customers any wheth-
er it bo where to find something In
the store or about mattersentirely
separate from grocery buying.

Tho lobby Is 15 by 21 feet, with a
double dacr entrance on each side.
On iho nest sldo of It is Miss
Webb'scounter on the cast side the
fruit and vegetable

Plenty of; Room
of wiiero two people

may meet In the store they can
slop and visit without being in the
way or any otner customer. You
can como straight from tho lobby
to the meat counter in the back
without any as might
nave Deen necessary in the old
ormoaox arrange
ment, particular care has been tak-
en to arrange the so
that it can be reachedwithout loss
or time.

The storo Is arranged ma thnt rn.
corners may move both up-an-d

down' and 'across' the store along
direct courses. There's no 'wind
ing around' a course that takes you !

u overy port or the sore before
you can reach the articles you
wish.

The butcher can stand behind hi
counter at tho back of tho store,
and see the Settles Hotel up Run--
R streetana ten you who is pass-
ing across the street Tills is be-
cause in tho store is
built low.

An ingenious has
been, effected for display of some
of the stock. Square baseswith a
metal standard anchored in the
middle to the ton of which n. nvra--
mld price tog Is attached in such
manner as to keep the tag upright
and readable at all times is used.
Oftentimes these 'tables' or 'stands'
are numbered. They are covered
with packagesor cans of one arti
cle only. The storeys of
ten lists goods according to tables

Nos. 1, 3, 3, etc. This has been
round very effectlvo and

j.no women's watting room is
very Electric fans, an
electric clock, magazinesand other
tilings maKe it useful.

unis room is open to women of
all churches and to all women's
clvlo and to all rural

ladles. Theyare invited
to use it for food sales of various
kinds. On Saturday it Is so ar-
ranged that tho things the women
wish to cell may be displayed at
tractively.

We are slncero In this Invltn.
tlon," declare iho proprietors. "We
want we women to use this place
at any time."

Numerous apparently trivial fea
tures may be found in this unusual
store. There is a place for keeping
broken cases,plenty of storage
space In tho rear ot the store.
where a, men's room is located.

Asked about the meat denartment
iW. B. Clare, who elves special at--
tcntlon to,that said "we
handle the best meafc that can be
bought" All meats offered in this
store have been inspected by the
federal and bear the

stamp. Most of the
meats are from Armour & Com
pany, Swift & Company,and other
recognizedpachers.Wilson & Claro
have handled some of I. B. Caubla's
fine Hereford baby beef, which Is
also Inspected.

Mutton ot all kinds, lamb,a wide
variety of sausages, cheese, fresh
fish on and Fridays are
handled.

'. D. Wilson and w. B. Claro. lh
piuimciurs, nro assisieq in opera-tio-

of their store by the following
U. a Hubbard, butcher; Art Kern,
produce C. A. John.
son, checker; Dwlght Hebtson,stock
man: j, h. Pnrt

will
jaurjuara,

Two Latin To
Bo By

The SecondYear Class Jrr Latin
of the Big Spring high school has
a loving cup which will remain for-
ever the possessionof the high
school as a tribute to the honors
won that clasa In three succes-
sive years. In of
this the High School
ers' association voted at Its meet-
ing Tuesday to pay for
the cup. '

it has already been engravedfor
tno first year with the letters, n.
S. H. S. It now needa only
iuji ana wtz,

Tho P.-- A. plana also to en
grave the cup which the year
classIn Latin haswon tho past
two years, mid Mrs. H. A. Steg-nt-r,

head ot the Latin
Thti das needsto win Its cup for
only another year in order to
nwke ot

' I'
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department,

opportunity

pioprlctorj,

'knick-knac-k'

something

directory,

information,

department.

Regardless

'detouring

lr

merchandise

qveiythlng

arrangement

advertising

comfortable.

exceedingly

organizations
community

department

government,
hupector'B

government

Thursdays

department:

Ctipa
Engrnvccd

commemoration
Parent-Teac-h

engraving

department

yfsamaeat possmloq

Skates To Class
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Marlorlo Hlnes Is one of many
University of Arizona cc--ds who
finds It save time and energy to
roller-skat-e between th campus
at Tucson and hersorority house.

Polly Webb, Who
m o

Always Smiles, Is
Member Of Staff

Everybody knows Polly Webb.
Somebodyought to offer- - a

prize for anyone finding her
without a smile on her face if
he wanted a 'cinch that he
wouldn't havo to buy the prize.

The same delightful enthusi-
asm and sweet hnmor that
made her one of the best pep
leaders in Big Spring high
school ever had Is making a
very useful member of the Wil-
son Sc Clara store staff.

Polly is tho first person you
meet when you enter the store.
Sho presidesat a counter in the
front where you can buy all
those little odds-and-e- that
ore useful and needed but
which jou'ro liable to forget if
you'ro cot careful.

Breads andpastries, candles
of all kinds, pencils, cold
drinks, picnic plates and nap-
kins and spoons, razor blades,
hair restorers, fly swatters,face
creams, mouth washes,antisep-
tics, writing materials, tooth
paste, cigars, cigarettes, snuff,
Syrup of Figs, cough drops,
electric light bulEs

Just a few of thn things Pol-
ly wilUtcll you. She has her
own cash register. There Is a
telephone placed so that custo-
mers may use it from the lob-
by. Sho is tho information de-
partment, the official grcetcr of
the store.

'

COSDEN REFINERY NEWS

Henry Mar3h and daughter,Miss
Jewell, spent last week-en- d visit
ing in East Texas.

Mrs. LawrenceWhite and Mrs. A.
O. Owenswere visitors in Lamcsa
last Saturday.

Mrs. Faye Hudson,.of Ft, Worth,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Sinclair
this week.

Desmond Berrv and Mrs.
Hazel France, of Delta county, are
visiung weir parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Marsh.

Miss Nell Robinson is home from
Abilene.

I

Mlss Marie Bchleslnger la In
Montgomery, Ala. Sho was called
there by the Illness of her only
niece, who passed away the eve-
ning of her arrival. Her plans are
to rrmnln thern fnr m mnnKi )..

Clare. Pollv Wohh in. relurn tn Arthur li.. .1,.
Clare, Jimmy Wilson, Morris Bass, meet William Fisher and come
lumur 1'TonK Mendoza, nomawim mm.

PTA

by

1030.

first
for

K

Mrs.

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Kennedy
and Bon, Richard .are visiting Mis.
Mae BatUe,

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281
PetroleumBldg.

JORDAN'S
Frtatan - gtetloiiMW
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Wilson & Clare
Give Reason For
Enlarging Store

Why did you decide,during n
period when most lines ot bus-

iness oro supposedto be de-
pressed,to enlargeyour storoT

That question was put to F.
X. Wilson and W. B. Clare.

Here's tho answer: "Wo havo
always kept a close check on
reactions of tho public to vari-
ous little services offered. We
watched closely to discern in-

convenient features ot our
Bmaller store. We have enjoyed
a good business ever slnco we
camohero in 1923.

"But, wo found that clerk
hire was too large for the vol-
ume of businesswe wero doing
in the pastseveral months.

"Instead of cutting off any
employer that Is suicide nowa-
days wo decidedto get more
business.

"The only way wo figured we
could get more businesswas to
offer more to th; public. This
we have done,and our business
has gained steadily ever slnco
wo enlarged the store several
weeks ago.

"Wo have never looked for
any rapid pickup In volume.Wo
have sought a steady gainand
aro getting it

"We'vo found all along that
the beatlighted and

store Is the ono that pays.
Peoplehave given jus their bus-
iness andwe felt they were en-

titled to something better.
They havo shown their appreci-
ation by giving us more busi-
ness.

Thero is no doubt but that
things a.ro picking up gradu-
ally in Big Spring and her ter-
ritory. More new people have
been In our store in the past
month than in a long time."

t
Collins Bros, cut-rat- e drugs adv.

"v MOZELLE
BEAUTY SHOP

All Kinds of Bcanty Work
Ground Floor, Pet Bldg.

Phono G66

115-11- 7

East
Second

$OT$siiHviKft

MESH

HOSIERY

25c
Their popularity is
creasing by leaps and
boundsevery day! Ideal
for summer weather.
Newest meshweaves, of
fresh elastic .silks for
snug fit!

Smart lightweight wool,.,
and silk and wool sweaters.
Good colors.

Qlrl'a flat-he- sport oxfords
In tan and brown combina-
tions. Crepe soles.

BettyLou

Ktw patterns and col-
ors, B0 square, fast
dolor prints. The yard

""0

Social Hour Bridge Club
Mccla At Airs. Whitney's

Mrs. O. Whitney was hostess
to tho membersof the- Social Hour
Bridge Club for a very delightful
afternoon of bridgo Wednesday.

Mrs. Melllnger mado high score.
Lovely refreshments wero served

to .tho following mombors: Mmes.
B. F. Wills, Victor Melllnger, Wm.
F. Cushlng,FrankPool, E. H. Hap
pen, u. a. Aicuoweu onu j, d.
Hair. .

Mrs. Wills will bo the next hos-
tess.

Miss Helen Tucker, who vlittcd
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Teagarten in
San Angelo recently, has Just re-
turned. Whllo there she went on
a fishing trip with her host and
hostesssouth of San Angelo,

in- -

If.
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of Products
Auto

Their Modern and Market a "And;- -

That Is Sure T6 Bring Dig Spring West Texas Into

a Belter. More Era. 'v

"Your Electric Servant"

&

Sweaters

98c

SportOxfords

$1.98

PRINTS

15c

&

Their larger, equippedgrocery and mar-
ket would bo a credit to a city of 50,000.
Wo invite you to see tho new spring and

we are afteryou havovisit-
ed their

Child's Crepe
Solo Sandals.

Wool
Swim Suits . .

Children's
Silk

Children's
Sun Suits ..

Mary Ann
Fastcolor prints

..:,

eh

79c

39c

3

1mU ItSviqrVMMi OWwfrMwwT- -

Congratulations
To

Wilson Clare
opening modern grocery"

.

POPESERVICE STATION
Corner

Flats
Magnolia

Greasing,

Our Compliments
to

Wilson & Clare
New, Grocery Reflects Confidence

Foresight And

Prosperous

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

L. C. Burr Co.
Congratulations

To
Wilson Clare

modern

merchandise showing
store.

Anklets

98c

15c

10c

Printed
Batiste

Eyelet Batiste
All

Crepe ....
Dotted

the yd.

Printed
Crepes . . .

WHITE 'JEH-PT- J'

shoes '-- wm

'$098 29c
long slip-o- n

Btyle; 3 rows
White kids-i- n pump or

0Q back taBhim;x.
strap-slippe-r models... ..
Btylish NEW CUT-OU- T

PATTERNS. Alsot black New White
andhito'spVrt "Mesh Gloves ; D?C

Criss-Cros-s

Curtains

Over
Embroidery

Men's
Dress Shirts

Men's Fino
Neckwear

Um'a Shlrbi
sM f&otta,

49c

79c

69c

49c

19c

wonderful,
Btoro meat manter.

Runnels
Fixed
Homo

Repairing, Washing, Polishing

summer

colors

Pure Silk
Flat

Ripplelu
Crepes,

Flat

Popular
stitching

oifords.

Men's Work
Pants ......
Men's
Work Shirts . ,

Boyfi' Stitch"-dow-n

Oxfords

Boys' .Hickory
striped Coveralls

Ladies' Crepe-- v

SoS&dk ...

10c

39c

69c

98c

88c

98c

39c

98c

49c

98c

-

Big
Spring,
Texas

fn

ittf

.,- -

-

STRAW :

HATS .

'98c
Any stylo you like...

."Fifth .Ave-
nue'". . . V
pr "Sailor." Choice "of
popular straw colors,
best selling s t r aw
weaves, or white Pan-
amas.

T

Dresses-

29c
Brother and sister aulta and
dresses.Broadcloth, and lln--"
ene. Fast colors

Frocks

98c.
Dainty wash dressesIn sum-
mer colors. Of fine voile
and batiste.

Ladies'
SHOES

To closeout a grov ef
shoes in wanted stylea
and colors. Value up
to 393

98c

:m

"Optimo"'.
"Knox-Bhap- o'

Children's
Suits

Wash

&

.r
S
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Mflf HearTalks
Meeting On Voting

. ,Th8,R,,n. E. Day spoketo tho
wetting of tho local W. C. T, U.
WedBMdiy ercnlnsr. In Ita mceUng
nttha Flnt Baptist church, .and
trawtd tho point that many flno

ChrtaUan women tall In their Chris-
tian, duly' by not voting and tunc
.tlorilng;u cttlzona should.
J Mrs. B, Reagan stressedtho ncc--
seslty for cooperationamongChris-
tian womenIn voting for' ono dry

to as not to let tho wet
. candidate spilt the votesof the dry

forces.
. Mrs. IC B. Beckett reported the

' rjpporUwhlch tho W. C. T. U. res-
olution against gambling devices

"lifld received.
Mr.: Savia- complimented a

- tound tabla discussionon tho' sub-
ject, "aet Out the Voto" and stress-
ed tho needof 'arousing interest In
I ho governmental affairs at this

.critical era.
PIaononoGrief, accompaniedby

Mlas Itobertu Gay, gavo two violin
, solos. '

'

Thosa present were Messrs. and

41 .

A.""

w

J

H

I ffifo

h

s

wm

'

H

Tho
Bar

'MtomA

.,....,

Full

K. nic'hardsou, Hal Mk,
Ft. E. Day, J. R. Creatb, E. U Gib- -

ten! Mmo. Frank fllowart, Viola
uowjes, jyora tscouuna Covert, A.
U W.' A. Miller, 1L C.
Hatch, n. llcno-n- TV T1i.fr
M. Choate, M. A. Berry, Geo. V.
Davis, C. E. Thomas: Messrs.Jas.
O. Wflde. D. a Maupln. 8. D.
utiles, u. u. jenKins, c. C. Har-
ris, Geo. Gentry,

Road Of 40
Available

atChamber
rtoad1 maps of 40 states of tho

union now aro avallablo at the lo-
cal chamber of commerce offices
In Settles hotel building.

Recently tho wrote
letters to every etato, asking
supply of Its road maps. The

has been good
and as result here for
accommodatingtourists as well aa
local people who plan
trips havo been Improv
ed.

1 Package 8c

3 Far'.'. ...22c

Wo Are Featuring

The Size

P&G SOAP

, t Woman's Club Products
K ..
,, irocuea in wesc xaxas

H jfTom west xcxas rroaucts
By' WestTexasPeople

5 - ,,.,

Another

Proctor Gambia

Product

a" Aor csE xexas ireopie

I PeanutBatter, Pocan Nut Butter, Vinegar, Coffee,
?'' Tea and Olives

5 f

Bearts'Delight
From the fruits and vegetablesin California
will he and. demonstrated.

. feolger's

vrp

ll

li.

Mnry

'condldato

5c

Qllbrcalh,

onranlzatlon

unusually
"facilities

automobile
materially

Canned Foods
choicest

featured

COEFEE

ON

A. Size
For

"

.

M T

tho

a

a

I !

'- -

ft

.

-

Always Fresh
. at

Our Store

of Wichita

FLOUR
i'll....$1.09 , 64c

Package

Only 90 Seconds
from packageto oven, to PACKAGE
make perfect, golden
brown biscuitswith &&

BISQU1CK

GREAT NATIONAL

Cent

WHEATIES

k

Maps
States

Office

New Giant

Belle

One Sale

while Uioy last, with

one packago at tola

pedal price

1 package,tor

GOLD MEDAL
SOFTASILK

CAKE FOUR
Acceptedby Committee on Foods of

AMERICAN SIEDIOAL ASSN. -

SpecialToday, pkg. Zh$
Mission Bell

Toilet Soap

15c

'
THK BSS MPftXNB, "hKCM THUMDAY KVSmNO, APRIL M, 14W

FuneralIsHeld
For Mrs,

Funeral services were hejd from
Charles Eberly chapel here Tues
day afternoon for Mrs. Alice Mar
tha Purcell, 44, who died at her
homo hers Monday nleht attar
years of Intense suffering.
.Mrs. Purcell had beenconfined

to bed for two years. Deaplto her
long suirerlng sho was kind and
patient to the end. Bho was
mombcr ofChalk Baptist church.

Rev. Sam Horton. pastor of Uio
Center Point Fundamentalist Bap-
tist church, Assisted by Rev. Hor-nt- s

Goodman of tho Big Spring
2!lskonary Baptlat church, 205
Goliad street, conducted the fu-

neral service.Bones wero conduct
ed by C. C. Nance, W. R, Purser,
f. a. 1'iiiman, vv. a. .rrcscott and
Miss Hazel Nance. -

Surviving Mrs. Purcell are four
daughters, Mrs. A. B. Burnslde of
Fort' Worth, Mc8domes J. J. Phil
lips and D. W. Waggoner of Big
Spring, Miss SusaMao Palmer and
threo sons,J. H, C. A. and Marvin
Leo Palmer of Big Spring.

.r.r,",.

Mj

ftI-Y-HWlAL-
C.,

Purcell

.

Of

1922 Brklge dull Is
Entertained By Parly

Mrs. Ma Battla was hostels to
the Members of tho 1922 Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon with a
two-tabl- e party, consisting of mem-
bers only.

Mrs. Dennett, madei htah score
and receiveda set,of Madeira nap--
Kins.

Thoso presentwero Mmes. X IT.
Robb, M. II. Bennett; E. O. Price,
Fred Keating; Chas. Dublin, Otto
Wolfe, R. V. Middltfton and Grovcr
Cunningham,

Mrs. Ralph W. Baker will enlor-tal- n

at-th-o next session.
I

JamesY. McDaniel
Dies In Hillsboro

Funeral, services for James V;
McDaniel, about 70, father of Mr3,
Clyde Tingle and 'brother of C. H.
McDaniel of Big Spring wero to be
held in Hillsboro, his homo city,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Tinglo and Mr.McDanlel of
this city wero at his bedsidewhen

Tho Only Vacuum

Packed Coffee In Its
Class.One lb. . . .

25c

V
death earn. They left early Men-de-y

in responseto a saeeeagafrom
relatives that tho aged man, "who
had been.In falling health for some
time, was. in a critical condition- -

Mr. McDaniel was a former offi
cial of Hill county, having served
more than 20 years as Its sheriff.
Besideshis wife and several chil-
dren and tlia brother--residing here
he Is survived by sister,' Mrs.
Charles Harris of Dallas. He was
an undo of Uxlcy, Tommy and
Milton Newman and Mrs. Huah
McMahan of Abilene.

Gcorsro W. McDanlels.Sr.. of Ab!
tene, a brother of JamesY. McDan
iel, died last. May 20.

Man SaidTo Be Cousin
Of OklahomaGovernor

To SpeakHereFriday
R. T. Campbell Thursday said

that William Murray, of Midland,
whomvho Identified as a ocusln of
Governor William H. Murray of
Oklahoma, would speak at the
county court house, here Friday
night. Campbell said that 'tho
voters league' invited the Midland
man hero and that league Invltvl
all citizens to he present.

m

April 29th 30th

'A

Of
4xrl Is

JS'lt. Tate. 69. father ofMiss Ol-- i
He Tate, cf tho settlesHotel Coffee
Shop, was burled at Roscoo Tues
day. Funeral services were held
from th First church
with tho pastor, Rev. Ben Hardy,
assisted by Rev. Mr. Walker of
Merkel, officiating. Burial was In
a Sweetwatercemetery.

ur. Tate, tho father of eight
daughtersand a ton, is survived by
them and his widow. Ho died a
fow minutes after bclric stricken bv
acme Tho family mov-
ed to Roacoo .lost winter from
Sweetwater,where It resided five
years.

Ollle Tato was accompanied to
the funeral bv MissesLorcnn Tjinil.
Leila Latham mid other friends
from Big Spring, whero Bho has
been for more ' than a
year.

- ' i

Mrs. Robert Winn has been mov-
ed to her homo from a hospital
where sheunderwent treatment, for
a throat Infection.

A new but healthful
and appetizing prod-
uct. Try it, you'll like
it. Per Package. . . .

HELP GROCERY

Buried

10c

Wilson I Clare
YOURSELF

150 FeetParkingSpace 5000 Feet tloor Space

A Ladies' Waiting Room Nicely Furnished Well Located

A Large Lobby, Feet Double EntranceonEachSide

A TelephoneIn The Lobby and A TelephoneIn The

ShoppingRoom

ConveniencesThatAreYours. . . We Invite You To UseThem

Special

.Features OPENING
and

Father

Methodist

indigestion.

employed

15x24 Door

Friday Noon
To

Saturday, 9:30 P. M;

Saturday Only

62 Baskets - Groceries
Value $2.00 to $5.00

' Will Be GivenAway ;
A $5.00 BasketWill Be GivenOn TheHour

Every Hour Beginning9 A. M. Saturday Until 9 P. M.
No Samples No shoddymerchandise-wil-l be found in thesebas-ke-ts

all fresh andof the highestquality.
'A SavingsBank' in everyBasketand a coin in every SavingsBank'

A $2.00 BasketOf Groceries Will Be GivenFree
With cashpurchaseof $5.00 or more Saturdayonly April '30th.
All fresh and high-clas-s groceries. A limited numberof baskets "

Only 1 basketto a customer.

n Friday Afternoon Special Invitation
r

Is extendedto all ladies. A few of the ladies of the different
church organizations of Big Spring have volunteered to act as
hostessandjvewill have ajittle surprise for you from 2 p. m. to
6:30 p. m. A numberof presentswill be given.

A presentwill be given every hour andon thehalf hour from 2:
30 to 6:30 for the purposeof demonstratingand explaining our
next day, Saturday,program.

Borden's
Eagle Brand

Milk

Borden's
Malted Milk;
TexaaProduct

Local

I

Mrs. fl. D. Hopper!(Sfown-woe- d.

la visiting her friend. Mi.
W. A. Robertson.

t i

William Flaher left Wednesday
for Dallas. He will meet Mr, and
Mrs. Myer BlankHeld there and

fe

t.

THE FOOD

pAcniivs

where

DaTUs
vlllUng

Otir Best Wishes
To

Wilson & Clare
Their Modern Store

They Carry Dalryland

Pastuerizcd

Cream
Coffco "Cream

Butter

WAKE-U- P

(3M

'Sf

la
of wo of

on

It is to
of &

to

Bacon
lean

fc :".
ff (I

u
(!

ff

inelot' hovM xsrt Ask
will stay far joosrtsr?

Mr. and Dornaby
here with Ruth

Day,

'.1ft

In New

Products
They're

mms3Bmmmmmmammm

Thenation's mostuni-

versal consumedfood

serial. Per pkg. . . . .

Milk

Butter

lie

FREE!!

1000 Ballooni
for the

Children "

We Congratulate

WILSON & CLARE
On their recent modern Improvements. And ap-

preciation this occasion offer you any our

Pint Size Salad.DressingAt 22e
phg. Saltlno Crackersfor extra.........01c

,.230,...r -

Mrs. Dalton's MayonaiseCo.

SEAFOODS
our pleasure advise the many

friends Wilson Clare that tho Sea-

foods soldby them are furnished by the
undersigned. They are guaranteed
strictly fresh andneatly prepared. Buy
your seafoodsfrom them andyou will al-

waysbesure get the very best andthe
freshest.

HoumaFish& OysterCo.
Houma, La. '

t

Market Specials

Fancy Corn-fe- d Baby Deef

STEAK
Nloe, Lean Sugar Cured

Sugar Cured,

BACON
Corn-fo- d llaby

ROAST
Cheese

4 to a lb.
Side

Ver lb.

Nice and

Ueef

n
to titerr tn

or ha a
or mora.

Mrs. of
are MIm

Vf.

"

1

Per

Sliced
lb.

Nona Better
lb.

Full Cream
lb.

lb. 15$

lZl-- 2

--2
DressedFryers FreehFish "

Bulk Picklesami Olives
A'4

White King

Soap .

, i

It -.- .

4

4p
17

Granulated,

Buttermilk''

O a

&
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e
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PAGES1X THH BIO gPRINq, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,, THURSDAY JCVEmNO, ,A?Kgi 8, 1B3 "A Herald ih Bvftry Motturcl iftmMs Hrrtw!

;4'Big Spring Dally Herald
'"Tublfahed tfundar m6tnlnlt and each

ntternoon exceptSaturdayand
Bunday by.

bio Bi'niNoiiiBnAt.p, iwa ,

Jo Wi CUIbralth, IJualnem Manager
aIon O. Qutlkay, Advertising M'rT,
Wendell Oedlehek. ManagingEditor

NOT1CB TO BUUSCICIBISIta
Subscribers desiring their address
changed will please atato In thalr
communicationboth tha old and new
addrma.

Orfleei 110 V. Vint 81.
Telephone!I 728 and TsP

Unbacrlptlon llntea
Ilally Xltrnld

Mall Carrier
Ona Tear $.00 16.00
SIX Montha .7S 13.15
Three Montha .......U.EO lt.75
Ona Month". .........I .CO 1 .0

National ItrprearnlatlTa
Texas Dally Ten Lengue. Me-

rcantile Bank Bids, Dallas, Tcxaa;
Interatatenidg., Kansas City. Mo.;
110 N, atlohlican Ave, Chicago) 170
Lexington Ave-- New fork City.

Thla paper'sdrat duty la to print
all tha news that's tit to print hon-eatl-y

and fairly (o all, unbiased by
any conilderatlon even Including
lta own editorial opinion.

Any arronooua reflection upon the
character, standing ir reputation of
any paraon, firm or corporation,
which may appear In. any Issue of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being broucht to the
attention of the management.

Tha publishersaro not reaponslble
(or copy omlaalona, typographical
rrora that may occur, further than

to correct In the next lasue ifter It
la brought to their attention andIn
no case do tha jiubllahera hold
thamaelvcaliable for damageafur
ther, than the amount recolved by
them for actual spacecovering me
error. The right la reserved to

or edit all advertising copy.
'All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only,
MHklBiCltTHR ASSOOlATISD.I'llKSS
The' Aaaoclated 1'reaa la exclusively
entitled to tna use ror puimcation
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thla

and also the local news pub.Jiapor herein,' All rights for repub
Ilcatlon of special dispatchesare
also reserved.

r--0

Sake TheseChildren

ONE 61 the findings, of the recent
Houso Conference on

Child Health and Protection that
.deservesmore publicity than It has
received Is the revelation that there
uro, in .tho United States ho fewer
than 6,G30,O0O scKbol children who
aro physically or mentally retarde-
d'1enough to need specialattention

. end education.
Eully 3,000,000 chlldron .with Im-

paired hearing were found.-- A mil-
lion more,had defective speechand
anothermillion had weak hearts.
About- .300,000 wero, crippled, ;and,

; 14iOOO'wcYo'bllnd.v' " ,", ,.

Tho conferencereport points but
that glvlns these children proper
.care, co that they can bo educated
according to their needs,Is far less
expensivethan neglecting them and
letting them becomepublic charges

. later on. It is a matter thatneeds
tho nations earnest attention, and,
it represents one field .of activity
where tha current demandfoi- - econ-
omy should not be heard.

i r
9 Lindy 'A Legend,;

THAT was on interesting little
); story from Minneapolis theolh-- 1

Gruuy. icuum iiw,.viumbi ...- -

bergh has replaced such a, famous
character,as.Jack .of the 'beanstalk
Jeuenain tne nearisoi moaern cnu
'dn. '

'University of Minnesota scien
tists, as you.may remember; mado
tltt test. Out of 100 kindergarten
cajldren, they found that 00 knew
two Llndborgh was and what he
liiil done and only 53. knew about
taj famous.Jack.

fThoro probably is BOme fort of
mprdl bcbj'id nil of this, but .what-lakna-

bo is hard to discover. It
.cittalnly does testify, though, to
iiU completenesswith which tho
famous aylator has taken posses-
sion of tho 'hearts,'of Anierlcah
'u'n' T'10 n00 'lus already

tcjjnn a legend; acd tho legend la
aft to ,Iart for a great many years.

51 a

livrty per cani .of tho rnarrlag-abi- i
population of the United

States is single.!
r

Cut-rat- e drugs.. Colllns Bros-.-
Rdv,--

20 Years
, -- . InThls Jluslncua

- LET OS DO YOUR
MOVINO STOUAqE

PACKING
or

CRATING

J0ENEEL
State Bonded

Warehouse
JSNoten rhone 79

Shoe Repairing:
PricesReduced!

; euiecuvs oi once, we ore
matting following prices on
shoe repairing in this shop;

Men's Half Soles . ...D0o
Men's Rubber Heels..40a

, Ladles' Half Soles....76o
Ladles' Leatheror

H ubber Heels t5o

SHOE HOSPITAL
,107 Kaat 3nd Blr Spring

XING
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BY MABEL McELLIOTT
tU93i ar Hu ueyjci wc.

iJiJGIN HERE TODAY
SUSAN CAREY, an orphan,

lives with her AUNT JESSIE on
Chicago'swest side nnd-work-s In-th-e

office of ERNEST HEATH,
architect. BEN "LAMrSIAN, a
moody young- admirer, ..takes.her
to a "studio party'where sho
nfecta ARNOLD" --innd SOMA
STRINSKY nnd BENISE. JAH- -,

JOLD, a society girlr? Latef;,
liinchinB-wUl- t BOB, DUNBAR,
young millionaire whom sho met
at business school,-- she sees De-nl- so

again. JACK WARING,
HeoUi's .assistant, tries to flirt
nnd is rebuffed. Lonely when
her aunt ls'nwny, Susan goes oh
n party with Waring and he
Idssesher. Ben asks her to mar-
ry nnd sho temporizes. Her em-
ployer's jwlfo snubs her. Susan
hears Bob Dunbar Is to be mar--'
rled and is heart-broke- Dcnlse
Acltroytl asksher to conio to a
week-en- d party at her country
homo., ROSE MILTON, Susan's,
friend lends her a party frock.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXIII

If Susan had known her aunt's
plansshowould have beenfuriously
angry. As It was sho met Ben
gayly the following afternoon. He
camo through the coachlooking ra
thcr more sulky than usual but al-

most pathetically brushed and
tidy. ..

'Hello' she said. "We're bound
for the sameplace."

'I guessco." Ben threw a shabby
black' bag Into the rack overhead
and eat 'down. 'Moodily his gaze
took her In, .from the top of her
now. brown felt to the tip of her
blunt oxfords.

?Xou look nice, was all he could
find, to say,' and that rather grudg-
ingly.

Gusan thanked him. reflecting
sardonically that he was scarcely
the perfect patternof an ardent ad
mirer. Poor Ben) On key-
board his fingers spokethe onlv
language tnat no knew.. Otherwise
he was Inarticulate.

1 don't know why I said I'd
coma to this racket," Ben grumb-
led. "Sonla forced me into it said
it would bo good for my work."

"Maybe It will," Susan told him,
determined to look on the brleht
side of things this glorious fall day.
vvun tno morning ner misgivings
had dissolved,.leaving- her confi-
dent and happy.

uen siaraaat ner. "You know
why we'ro asked, don't you?" he
demanded, "That kid thinks we're
a bunch of freaks. When she
comes down to Sonla's she believes
she's slummingand gets a terrible
kick out of It. Shetold Sonla It re
minded her of the Left Bank."

"I uon't thlou tnat sounds so
had'Sucan sold, "What she-mea-
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ts you're all artlstsland artistshave
always been takenup by rich peo-
ple. That's not new."

Ben snorted. "Where do you
come in, then 7- You don't classify."

Tho Instant he had said the
words ha regretted thorn. Susan
winced as if sho had,been struck
and truly the blow had gone home.
The question was one she had ask-
ed herself many times but. this
morning1 she had determined to put
It aside ana be as happy as pos-
sible. Sho felt a surge of hatred
for Ben who, observing the dark-
ening of her eyes and trembling of
her lip, cursedhimself for the clum-
sy fool he was.

a

SUSAN turned and starcd'out tho
window. They were "slipping past
little houses' now, their backyards
running down to the railroad's
right of way. It was all very sub-
urban .nnd sunshiny but It looked
black to tho girl.

tsen'8 nand touched hers. Sho
drew away as though stung. Hum-
uiy no said, "rm sorry. I didn't
mean trial. They may nslc us

wo'ro freaks but of course
anyonewculd bo glad to havo you,
you're so beautiful."

This from Ben! She looked nt
him dazzled. Tho words had been
wrung from him by main force but
mey sun novered in the air. Su-
can could if orglve him anything for
that.

Never mind. It's all rlrfit." she
assuredJum. "The trouble with vou
Is you have an, Inferiority mmnW
and go about expecting people to
dislike you. You havo a chip on
your shoulderand someone'sbound
u Knout it off."

She felt mature and rnnnM,.':
lrg Ben advice. By tacit' consent
the disagreeablesubject was avoid-
ed thereafter. They talked about
the-- orchestraBen was working
with Just then. Susan told himstout her Job. The minutes flew.
Ben kept glancing back over his
shoulder now and then, muttering,t wonder where Sonla arid Arn61dwent They said they'd be on thistrain."

Then the conduotor. called thn
name of their "station.

cusan reminded hrioi ,.,
there .was nothing really to be

about, but as she followed
Ben down the stepsher heart was
pounding painfully. They trailedalong the platform, feeling strange
and conspicuous. A uniform,)
m&n cameup to them, touching hiscap.

"For Miss Ackroyd?"
Ben nodded. Silentlv thev rilmh.

.l - 4t-- .r -.- -

'"" mo great gray ear.ir.... .z. . . ' -junu minute, Bir. There are
two otnors expected. I will look
for them," the man said. Ha shut
tho door, leavlnir tho bov'nnd iri
alono in tho Jewel box interior of
mat iaomousmotor car, Ben stret-
ched his legs and whistled softly.
Susan sat up very straight and
looked dignified. Nearly all the
cars that had met their train had
reared away around the curve
when tho bedraggled Btrlnshys
trailing in his wake.

If politenesshad Jiot forbade Su-au-n

would have gasped at Sonla's
appearance. She wore a turtle-ncke-d

sweater of brilliant orange.
Beneath, this flared out a pleated
aklrt of green and black checked
wool, briefer than the mode of the
moment demanded. A beret perch--
eu incongruously on ner neaa,

Arnold's appearance was even
nore extraordinary. Ha wore si
blank;' vaivat smoking Jackofover at
knitted r4 waistcoat Ills gray
riaaual IranMrs ware both baggy
aja epotUd, 8uaM ahuddarad,
Uka meat lrla of. iwr agasad typa
an, paaautaaiaiy e)ite

i

:

.

form. Tho Strinskys were not only
unconventional; they were weird.

Tho Ackroyds' chauffeur must
h&'vo been used to all this because--
Uls features remained wooden, his
manner'perfect Sonla gave Su-
san a limp hand andbegaffto chat
ter animatedly to Ben.

Tho car wound along the same
road Susanhad traveled the day
che went to Mr. Heath s. The lake
ctrctched beioro them and, over--
banging It on tho edgeof a ravine,
vras a house. A stqno-- house, for- -
blddlng,..magnlflcent

Tho Strinskys tumbled out with
their Incredible luggago arid Ben
and Susanfollowed. They went up
broad stepa to' a grilled' Iron door
which a man servant swung open
lor mem.

A thin, elderly woman .was de
scendingthe staircase. Sho intro-
duced herself as Mrs. Floury, tho
cuaperon. Sho said Denlse had
been unavoidablydetained at, the
club but would be In directly and
would Miss Carey and Mrs, Strin--
sity nice to go to their rooms7 v

Ben and .Arnold lingered below.
susanwas shown Into a hlch cell-
Inged room, crowded with delicate
trench furniture. The great low
bed had a glided, head-ple.e- e and
tho coverlet was of faded peach
brocade. It was all subtly elecant
Through an opendoor she glimpsed
a bathroomdone In apricot tile". Tho
glass snelves were crowded with
heavy towelsand scentedsoaps.Af-
ter the maid had left her Susan
went to tho window and1stared out.
The lake rushed and tumbled be-
low,

What now, she wonderedT She
had a gruvo sense of foreboding
and unreality. Faithful to Rose's
Instructions, sho shook out the
white Iaco' gown and. disposed it
carefully on. Its hanger. Then,
having brushedher hair and wash-
ed her handsat tho gargantuan ba-
sin, sheshyly went down. ,

The group was animated now.
urniae, vivia in a bright green
hock,. greeted ner gayly.

"Hello, therel JFind everything
jruu wunir .

Susansaid she had.
"It's early for cocktails." Denise

announced,"but we're having them
anyway." she turned on a radio
concealedIn an 18th centurv desk
uuu neiu out ner arms to Ben. Su
san naaa faint, not altogether
ugreeaDie, sensation ofsurprise aa
sho watched them together, Ben
uanccd amazingly, Tho music
gave mm release.
ness iiowea away from hlra and
thore was grace in his tall, rangy
form. Over her shoulder Denlso
tnrow una remark to Susan:mo others will be alone-- in ji
moment They've beenplaying golf
and stoppedto change."

ousan glanced, down nt her blueserge. Well, she had nothing to
changeto so this would have to be
all right. She dancedwith Arnold.
Uatlns.it.JVrnold.must-hav-n hnd
an ancient pipe tucked away,soma--..... u mi ma person. was notpleasant

As the music stopped abruptly
i announcer's volca bnimn ..

cously to chatterabout the meritsof a certain tooth paste. Susanwasconsciousof a new pair of eyes
storing at hur. She tried tn di.n.gage herself, but Arnold kept hisnanaon ner arm.

"Wait a bit." ha uM .mi"This fellow will be finished in a'
minute and we can go on."

There,was no help for her.Through the shadow, .t,. .... ...'
tall flguro of Bob Dunbar advanc.. was not the way in which
ehe would have choren to meet him
?.ierBo.i0nrRt,ro,i Arnold, fraak.

tho point of laughtert lld
-- f. n.f,ifn jr.

ouaaa neard bob's iLm.
and rasaote,and to that inWm.t
raanaaawnt naa nappaoM.

ha 'tasd-ttal-4 vaey aaeat.
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I want to take this means to
thank all those who havo helped
mo to edit this week's Wlieol.
Through your .contributions you
have helped mo to make' It a suc-
cess'.Again, may X. thankyou?

FRED KODERO,
Editor of the 'Junior Wheel

GOSSIP
One of the most deadly enemies

to progress of humanity is gsoslp.
Tho very characteristics of curio-
sity and.inqulsitlvencss are imbed-e-d

in tho marrow of our Drains.
Tho desire to prate Is likewise in
our souls and usually helps cast
off some of tho curiosity. Some
times or other tho impulse to gos
sip comes and peoplo of all classos
and kind, aro discussedIn a gen
eral way. Do you enjoy "stretching '
somo detail or Incident just to ap-
pear well Informed to your friend?

How often tho very characterof
a person is utterly ruined hv this
enemy. This has happened aealn
and again and thcro Is no one to
take tho blame. No ono rcallv
Knows wno started it. Some- rumors
are started about a person and of
ten they aro passed on to savcrnl
"intimate" friends nnd each adds
a little to his personal,revision. If
the person on whom it was started
could hear It aftir It has been ex
aggerated,ho would bo' at a com
plete loss as to how it had circul-
ated.

Even In school is gosslncirculat
ed that it causesa haughty "spirit"
to prevail over the student body.
This mokes tho students organized
Into their respectivegnngs, exclud-
ing other persons.While this may
satisfy a few, there aro others who
disregard this act, and aro exceed-
ingly prejudice to that particular
group. Just becausosomo one 'op-pea-

"null and void" to you, ij
not sufficient evidence that ho Is
that way. Even if ho is, keep it to
yourself and let tho other follow
talk! If this were done, there would
be less gossipingand more intlmato
relations In school. Probably if you
had never,expressedyour opinion.
that personmlght'ibe well liked by
mi, Dut ono person!.can start a ru-
mor against the character 'of a fel
low student causing the 'Majority
oi mo scnooi to believe likewise,
merely becauso ho holds a false
conceptionof that person'scharac
ter originating in the carelessness
of h. fellow student! . ,

If someone, does not seemedfit-
ted to your pattern of a' friend,
and if you'thlnk he Is not what ho
shouldtbe,do'motpass It ont "Mind
your own business,doing unto oth-
ers asyou would havo tho'mdo unj
to you." Somo accusations m'ay
even be right but why add your
dcrrogation remarks? Certainly Jt
does not help any. while you think
little ot your statementit might
bo held against you in later time.
To encourage a student's good
traits In tho face ofopposition is to
make a good investment ono that
will bring you results in futuro
days. If you must talk or babble
Idly, or take an Interest In some-
one, havo an affectionate In quite.
Help them instead of censuring
them. Thenit will help you tee how
you would feel wero you in thClr
places, and give you a sympathetic
attitude for your friends.

WHERE ARE SCHOOL

The Wheel Is indeed grateful to
The Herald for the publication of
this periodical every week; Jt it
glad to have this, means(ot a'p'pear-anc-o

beforo the readers.
But this school, In" our opinion'.

needs its own publications. To
havo to moke tho copy ot The
Wheel go' is", in
a way, an inconvcnlcnco to both
The Herald "and Wheel staff. The
Herald prints, arranges,andchecks
the articles of tho Wheel as best
possible, but sometimesit is neces-
sary to cut; out s'ome news.

xne wneel realizes thefact that
bard times are at hand and have
been for somo tlmo. Wo do not
claim. tojnced.our own pressat this
time; but we do claim it Is as im-
portant as some other literary and
alhletlo projects. Even it wo could
not get this publication now, we
could get to talking about it and
as a rule it takes a project some
time to even securo prominence,
n.uch less to have it accompllrhed,
Why is that smaller schools, like
Odessaand Stanton, aro able to
havetheir own printing presses?Is
Big Spring any poorer than these
scnooisr At least was she any
poorerduring tho good times? Wo
think not, yet ,v,o had riono then. A
school with Its own publications
can make It pay for Itself.

That leads to another part It
would probably lead to the forma.
tion ot a journalism class in the
school, something that Big Spring
naa not got at tne present time,
Tho two would work hand in hand

This Is only a suirgestlon that
somebody get busy and try to ar
rangefor this school'sown publica-
tion, sometime in the near future.
we hope. Wo've heard students in
the Senior classyears ago say that
it wouia oe an improvement in the
school. Present students uphold
that claim, But that frets no one
anywhere; either do something or
crop tne wnoiu idea.

Collins Bros, has cut over 0,000
drug Items. adv.

Statistics show that 11 per cent
more men than women are Insane,

"

Mercury is a metal which at ordi-
nary temperature la a liquid.

Mia had wanted tilm to find Susan
la eaaatly thisway.

.(TO MS CC41TIMUBD)
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"double-checking- "

Honor Roll For Six Weeks
5

"A" Honor Roll for post six weeks: -- Dorothy Coleman, Joe Ed-,wa-

Davis, Maxlne Benny, Dorothy Dublin, Stephen D. Ford, Jr.,
Lottie Barren,"Hudson Henley,Harry Jordan, Gertrude Martin, Vesta
Michael, Mildred Shclton,JanoTlnsley, Marguerite Tucker.

''A and B" Honor Roll for past six weeks! Lula Ashloy, Marglo
Armstrong, John Anna Barbee, Betty Fat Barker, EarnestBurleson,
Howard Burleson,"Marvin Burleson, John Compton, Juno Cook, Ruth
Cotton, Lillian Crawford, Erin Ely, Lloyd Forrester. W. C. Qalllmoro,
Ruth Gilliam, Mary. Loulso Qllmour, Truett Grant, Zan Grant, Robert
.Hatloy, Clarice Hambrlck, R. V. Jones,Joyco Ann Jones,James John-
son,Jennlo Lucille Kennedy,Nannie Bob King, Fredrick Kobcrg, Ruth
Lusk; Ruth Melllnger, R. J, Michael, Dorothy Mae Miller, JohnNail,
Eva Mao O'Neal, OnetaPrescott, Sadie. Puckett, Fiorlne Rankin, Mary
Richards, Mattio Satterwhlte, Wendell Short, Mildred Sloan, Geneva
Slusser, Folton Smith, Walter . Smith. Fern Smith, Murlan Smith,
Maurice Smith, Hazel Smith, JohnStripling, Mona Jean Turner, Leon-
ard Van Open, Marguerite Washington, Halbert Woodward, Louise
Wright JosephMoore.

AmericaTheLaiid ForLiterature
And Art SaysMadam Slaviansky

I do not mind giving concerts
to high school students or to pub-
lic gatherings, but I get more Joy
out of appearing beforo a group ot
muslo lovers and musicians than
anyone else," said'Madame Slav-
iansky, conductor of thoroyal Rus-
sian chorus, when Interviewed by
a Wheel reporter Thursday. "All
peoplo applaud and seem enthus-
iastic, but In reality aro doing so
becauseof courtesy,Musicians can
appreciate our typo of songs," con-
tinued Madame Slaviansky.

Madam Slaviansky, quaint little
conductor of the chorus, whclh is
composedentirely of Russians,has
a very pleasing personality.The re-
porter interviewing her In the
dressing'room just beforo the Mat- -
mco performance, 'was warmly
greeted, nnd at once felt at case.
'I ho Madam, waving her hands oc-
casionally to demonstrateher Ideas.
has a marked foreign accent, but
speaks English very well. Sho will

JuniorAuthority DescribesAll
Of PopularSystemsFor Bridge

By BILLY ZARAFONETTS
Yes. Junior's aro ablo to ploy

Seniors, Sophs and Freshmen
might If they applied themselves
earnestly, but I doubt if their In-

tellectual piano is much lower than
ours.

Being Invited to a bridge dance,I
attended with a gleeful air. After
playing a short while I decided
thero were twelve systems in use.
(Thero were li of us playing at tha
time). When somebody suggested
that wo dance, everybody agreed
since they were not getting their
partner's signals.

As I was sitting in an easychair
rubbing my achingshins soothingly,
ono or my partners steppedup with
an Indignant air and said, "You
coma from, the same town, I did
and you don't even know the' kick
system there don't you know ono
lclexa means ;andso-fort-

Later another approached me
with this line, ,fl smoke continu-
ously at a bridge table nnd when
I blow smbko rings it means"

When I- nearby, I
looked about for a club but find
ing none I merely untied n shoe.
Ho said, "Don't you know chewing
gum is 'the best way In the world
to signal? Huh? You don't? Well.
whenever I It that means to
tnko me out in your Suit when I
blow a bubble, you" After I
threatened to beanhim with a shoo
ho left

Now, what is a persongoing to do
wth theso various and devious
systems?

Localisms of this sort are all
right, but to get away from "loppy"
bidding and play, a person should
know one of the several best
known systems.
' In ail standardsystems, the bid

is .arrived at by logical and per
sonal conclusions.

AH in all tho'systerosare,practi
cally the same with a few minor
differences! Is not a tree a tree
whether it Is an elm or oak.?

WonderWhy?

Martha Loulso Robertson hasso
many clothes?

Jack Dean and Cecil Reld come
into Miss Brown's home room ev-

ery day?
Johnnie Nail seems to be walk

ing on air lately?
Modesta Good rates so with tin

male sex? '. g '

Florene Rankin likes .athletes?
Hudson Henley'has such dramat-l-o

ability?
Alta Taylor and Carolina

always have'secrets to' tell?
Edythe Ford Is called the "Pep

Squad?"
Rick Koberg has assumed such

a business likeair this week?
Mack Austin is so indifferent?
"Pud" Hill hascurly hair?
Mattle Satterwhlte is so sweet?
Clco Darnell wears his clothes

so nicely? ,
nuipn uuvau has such "goCd

looks?"
JuanltaBrlggs is called "Shorty?"
Jlmmio Wilson has curly hair?
jane nckie is so nonular?
Lloyd Forrester Is such u. srood.

aimetef
CharlesVines has the name "Fa.

canj"
Elmer Dyer la so smart in Enir,

nanI

Hazel Smith has such a nleaslnor
IwraonaniyT

Mary Ida Martin is so anxious
to get letters from Strawn?

mil zarafonetls Is such a brldra
expert

Richard Le Fevra Is so tall?
BUI Flowers likes Sonhomora

Uirier
Blll Campbell U always talking

BlrpJanas?
Dorki Smith ia alwaya anxloUa

to go (a Abllane?
Frank MoCtaakay neaa to Uu

fibow yary Jtywdayr

have beenconnectedwith this typo

of work twenty three years on July
24, spendingthe greater part of her
Ufa connectedwith musicThe cho-

rus, which has been in America
three years and four months, speht
over Uireo days recently makinga
soundpicture, only to havo tho pro-
duction' destroyed'by fire beforo
any public appearances.

"Wo iran for ono year in New
York, six months In Chicago, and
three months In San Francisco.Wo
aro very fond of your country and
are hoping to mako this-a- n annual
affair It possible. America, I believe,
Is tho bestcountry in the world for
art and literature. In Europe and
Asia everything is so grouped'to-
gether that little can bo accomplished.--
We hopoto be back In the near
futuro; at present wo aro on our
way to our home country after be
ing gone lor over threo years, sadl
Madam Slaviansky.

.30 STUDENTS NOT
TARDY OR ABSENT

Records from tho attendance
officer's office show thirty stu-
dents havo not been tardy or
absent from their classesdur-
ing tho semester.

Tho list includes Donald An-
derson, John Anna Barbee,
Prcntls Bass, Wayne Burch,
Howard Burleson, Martha Jo
Childress, Marguerite Cooper,

.William Dehllngcr, Richard
Gibson, CatherineHanson,Char-
les Horrlng, Jack Horn, J. D.
Kcndrlck, Dorman Klnard, Jack
Leuthy, William' McCrory, R. J.
Michael, Vesta Michael, Hazel
Nance,Ellis Read,Mildred Sloan
JuanttaSlusser, Murlan Smith,
Ford Sturdlvant, Haywood Stur-dlva-

Geraldlne Sturdlvant,
Edward Stagg, Evelyn Wash-
ington, Marguerite Washington,
and GeorgiaBelle Flecman.

Miss Lorena Hugglns Is the
attendance offlecr of the high
school.

SeniorPlay
Is Selected

Miss Jordan To Direct
Showing Of TIie Lost

Chapcrone'Soon

Plans aro beingmodefor the pre
sentation. oftho annual senior play.

The play, "Tho Lost Chaperono"
will be under thedirection of Miss
Dorothy Jordan,

The story is of a party of girls
M...1 ,!!. .l....aa...a 1 M A bmm ,iii viuipciuiiB wuu nie jump
ed on the rlvar bank. A gang of
boys are camped oppositethem on
the other side of the river. The
girls' chaperons becomeslost for

amusingsituations arise during her
absence.Tryouts for the play will
be held thelatter part of the week.

Who'sWho
Wlllard Barber is a Junior. He

hailed from Goose Creek, Texas,
not long ago and has madehimself
quite popular among the students
here.

He had a very prominent part in
the junior Stunt program present
ed a short time ago and has been
In severalgood assemblyprograms
tnis year.

He is a memberot tho Tennisand
Choral clubs. He Is verv Interested
In choral club work and Is an ac
tive memberIn that club.

Ills favorite carols a Chrvsler"nnl
his favorite movie star is Gary Coo
per, no lines anything that is good
to eat and calls eatlnirhis hobbv.

Wlllard plans to go to University
ui ioaa year aiier next ana stu-
dy law,

Mary Settles la a verv attmrllvn
Junior girl with brown eyes and
dark brown hair. She Js taking
home nursing, economics, history,
English, and physical education.

pno is a member of the Choral
Club and Is ot tha
District Home Economics Club and
also of the Home
Club.

Her hobby Is playing the piano
and she certainly knows how It Is
done. Reading la her paittlme, She
u to eat, anarneapotato and
cherrle pla are her favoria dlehe.

Mary plana to att4 a music
eaaervatory attar aha fiaUhaa

b'gb. sehael
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JuniorClass

. Celebrities
.Among tho notorious, famous, re-

nownedor what havo.you, the
listed below aro some ot

tho outstanding characters of high
school and Junior class. They inuy
not havo boen tho best but they
wero Juniors and nothing better
could bo said of them. "

Bill Gordon President of Junior
class.

Carel ton Coburn Secretary of
Juniors football, track, dramatics.

Dub Cools nt . ,of
Juniors,, football.

BUI Flowers Football,
"

track,
basketball. v

Elmer Dyer Football, basket
ball. f"

Henry Rlchbours Footballs
track, basketball.

Clifton Smith Football.
Cecil Reld Football, track, bas

ketball. ".- -

Rick Koberg Football," sports 1

editor of Wheel. " "
Margaret McDonald Latin Tour

ney.
Red Sanders Football.
Ruth Melllnger Latin tourney:
Hazel Smith O&D, dramatic'1
Jane Tinsloy O&D, dramatics,,

most popular girl In schoor-?- -
a

'GreenShadows' :

SeenOnStagn
Tho play; "Green .Shadows,-- di

rected by R. V. Jones, was pro--
sent'ed ot the sixth,period Tuesday.
It was preceded by- tho following i
numbers: selections by the (Mat-- " ,.

thow'a orchestrawith Mlckoy Davis :

singing, a barijo ablo by Mlckoy
Davis singing "Loveless Lovo"; a i
too dance by Mary Ruth Diltz. and.
a melody of saxophonenumbersby
Walter Dcats. - ,. a.

Tho capnblocost of "Green Shad-- 7
ows" Included Eva Mao 0"NcU ns ;
Barbara; Frederick! Koberg, as
Robert her brother; Howard Kyle,
Barbara's fiance; Ola' Mae. Hart- - x
mon, as the mother ot Barbara;
Christine Zorafonetls'astho wealthy i
old maid aunt; and Mack Austin,
as tho moving man,1 v

The play got lbs namo...,"areen
Shadows" from a plcturo ot that

artist At tho death of herhusband.
charity doctor, the mother ot

Barbara nnd Robert wero moving
to a collcgo town so that she mlgJJk-mak- o

a homo for her eon' to attwlayjt
college. Barbara cannot jro b'a"ck,'ito
art school because.her. tother did
not leave enough money-- for Her
euucauon .naarawer tnnn allow
her wealthy: aunt ,tp finance'fcufe
work, sho'dccldesto mariv a.vmlnn?.
art student, ' T

Tho proceedsof tho nlav will' m
to financo tho trip, that t,ho 'typlnir
teams will mak'o to Austin.

Dramnlic , Cltili Plans
To GiveTPIayflrny 13

." V .

net mystery comedyby Walter Ben
Hare, will' be presentedby the Dra
matlc club Fr(day,cvcnlnn;,May, 13,

Till, ..n- -l a .U. ll-l- -, 7"...u ....31. ul um piay is mauo up
of membersof. tho 1932 seniorclass,
Tho Dramallo club which la under
the direction of Miss Noll' nm-n-

nnd Mr, Ralph,Houston endeavorsto give' eachycur.neaf the end of
me scnooi year ft play, m .vhlcn
tho seniors aro featured.

Hudson Henley has tha 1m,i in
the drama and tho most difficult
character partsgo to GeorgiaBelle
Fleeman nnd Elnora Guthrie. ,

tn n tmw.
ally play and was first:' produced
in' 1022; Slnco that time It h'. '.Joyed a longer life and won much
popularity tnan most other playa
of lta type.

-
'Bill And BU1 PairOf
Cjironic Juniors, Tell Why

'-
When wo entered highschool we.

too, were brilliant mental wmi.
gles. The courses ordinarily shun--
i.cu uy einer students wero 'Metally eatenup by us.

After a year and a half we found,
ourselves Junlora This was nevergiven a thought but after being;
around the Juniors for a while fycu
know what good eggthe are) wa
decided to remain juniors as long
as we could. Wo have succeededvery well, having boenJuniors butfour years. Curtis Bishop, whosepen name or pressname ts "Kent"
falling to select his courses w)tlgreatcaro, graduated to the senior
class last year. He has paid for his
foolishness.

But we, with much "sadnessand'regret, muit joss on to the senior
ranks netyear.

Alas! Never did wo think aucU
dlagracowould be brought on us.

Bill Gordon, '2W3,
Bill Zarafonetls '38-3- 3 T- -

DR. DUNNO'S

ANSWERS
Dear Doci What mnkaa .TarK

Dean so popular with the wowanf
Walter Smith.

That handsome counterpart fACleopatracan corner anything f row,
a little freshman up (way up), fee,.,
her a line which would remind ha
at a sane moment of an nvuvtiu
tomato andshe'll fall" for hint laS-perfec- t

swoon every time, ,

Why doesPollv Ttuuaua nl.t.ly pick out brown Fords? ,'j;,""
" awwr IIM WHWn. UUaH

(hat over tour timet, ono atftokly,
woe accenting the MoandTWd.
the thtod. a4 than taVW

f .(CleittiMi4 Q PaceJ"
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"lllccs In Oklnltomn Chief
raii8c Of 83,529-Bnrrc- I

Hike .

OfULSA, OMa, (W?) Allowable
pwcluctlon Uklns In Oklahoma
Xlflds Was tht chlofcontrlbutor to
lift increase or 83,629 barrels In
tfap dally atarago crude petroleum
Wduotion In the United States,
t)w Oil nnd Oaa Journal reported.
lally avcrngo production In the

iuttjon last week was 2,2C0,834 bar--

' Oklahoma fiold4 Increased73.530
bajr.els' dilly to 408,015 barrels. Tho
Journal said this Increasewon cans.
edj by, operators' taking their

for the last half of April
WKlng the first week of 'that pe--

WV- - jv aaiiy accuno or from 60,000
"tPj'OO.OOp barrels In Oklahoma this
'waMlc wosantlclpated. . ',,l8h& g$lnj Were registered In
IHUt of tHo other floldn rtnot TV.
ofii dally avo'rago "production was!
V& "." Darrels to 310,354; total
Esjflfaa, production was up 8,607 bar-;9- jS

to 871,722. California produc-Ua- p
was up 1,500 barrels a day to

swtwo.
n?rlce conditions continued to

Yesterday Pennsylvania
de prices wero Increased 20

eitUB a barrel. The, Increased
of last week, causedby tho

tcChnlqallty, was not consideredas
unfavorable. '

'I?he production table:
Apr. 23 Apr.23

"OJtinlioma City, .... 137,045 07,435
muiiiQie oi mxiuis ail,130 122,810
Reipalnder of state200,435 204,710
Total Oklahoma . ,' 468,515 394,985
Lathrop .,..7 128,480 126,610
KoreT ,..,'. 107,914 109,521
Jdtaer 109.060 107,283
Toal E. Tex. .... 340,354 343,414
THrtst Texas 180,548 178,695
jr.lCentral Tex .... 73,495 74,952
TeaB;Panhandlo .. 52,561 52,035
E. '.Central Tex .... 56,535 54,930
0up Coast Tex .. 102,570 105,522

'Bathweat Tex .... 59,659 57,417
Total state of "Tex 871,722 866,115

--Kansas ............ 98,235 09,730
fN Louisiana 29,415 28,350
GnT CoastLa. .... 34,256 32,862
Aransas 34,920 35,000
Eastern Field '118,000 117,000
Rocky Mountain .-

-, 86,271 85,233
Santa Fo Springs.. 66,750 67,250

3-0-B Beach 81,750 82,000

Flra Del Hey .... 18,000 18,500
fEhssood 16,750 17,250
Ktleman.Hills .... 60,760 00,000
lltaalnder of state'275,500 273,000

Total California 519,500 518,000

T$l U; S. ...... 2,260,834 2,177,305

i i umb Jules
FT To Be Given Bv

" North Ward PTA

Wbe North Ward.School will pie-ati- jt

three one-a- plryB "and a
Wedding" under tho

viftt?tlon of'MIss Nina Roberts at
Ilia high school auditorium Friday.
"Thre will bV .two" performances,
one In the afternoon at 2:30 for
school children and another in the
PAMning at 8 o'clock.
I ifhe proceedswill go to tho Par--

THicaciicr Association oi inc
Hftfth Ward School. The admission
onecnooi cnuaren win De iu cents
$tj for idults, 25 cents.
She program will Include several

resand readingsand the follow- -

(plays'
Ihe Minister's Call": The mlnis--

terJC. C. Bell; Mrs. Swan, Louise
IJuakabee;Annie Swan, Maurync
tofcultsj Mamie Swan, Jay Rogers;
pu&e Swan, Belle Howell.

ld Man Rat Gives His Con-p.-

Miss. Moueie, Mary Gene
MM!' Mr. Mouse". Addison Cotton;
okl Uncle Rat, Eugene'Rush.

veiothcs-Lln-e Gossip"; Mrs. Wll-o-

Qcraldlno Tynes; Mrs. Peters,
Inmln Wllmn'' Mr TTnrrliT mil
iw.

iliUleman-Tlnyto- t ' Wedding";
Uj", Doris Evelyiv Grors; groom.
PBHfic Sliolte; minister, Herbert
fs; sol6lst, Dorothy Carmack,
a win sing --i Lave xou. Truly";
,IH Juf.nlta Stevenson,"At Dawn--

.1

rs:O.Zi.Thomas
'IsBridgeHostess

I .Mrs. O. il Thomas was hostess
he.menibtraof the.Work Bridge

t'Cb. Wednesday afternoon for n
jay atraqtlve party.

iifra (I. iv, nusn and Miss Portia
jtawls were the guests.Miss Davis

V0 nign score. tin, Young scored high for club
.ncmbers. i
F ?be members attending were
r(fths' TPP Ashley, J..B, Young, V,
KW..aleson! U. O. Tlmmonsj W. B.
itwfc, vivjan ivficnois. '
I"! Jrs. Young will bo the next hos,--

aw nimiT' TiinimT.T.
t WEUJNGTON, Kan. Because
iqi couldn't walk after groceilis
jh county furnished him, J, C, An-rs-

related In police court, he
Mid his cow for $20 and bought u
lar, Driving wun one neauugnt
Ud no tall light, he was brought
j, court. TTho Jrdgo fined him JO

o be paid in weeiuy installments.

r IHttUUIHUUUHWUH

UIADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Kear Firsts
National llanlc "

UIHNrHlHIMI imHimtlllMnmiWHMIMWmiiWtlMIMtMUIWMIIillWMM

Plant Your FlowersNow

u

Phone1083

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO,

, PHOftE VI

I

II

I

Folks, here'syour lastchance to takeadvantageof theseAnniversary Special. Our stocksareexhaustedonmanyof our

Anniversary.Specials,and time is shortin which to takeadvantageof thosewe still have. Remember,theseSuperValues

endin afew days. Stocksaregetting low. A final chanceto save Tell your friends about this feastof values andsave

them money. Readbelowthencometodayandbuy!

H

I

a

Thanks to our Anniversary . . stylesand rich"

fabrics unusualat this priceI

1-Pl- ee Models
'BSBK

M

jVnSsf

iV

What a price!
mui ltelt Rary

DLOOMER3-PANTI- ES

VESTS

3 lee iVf

i.oo

Vivid Cotton Print!

t"

There'i a whole ftSj tfiVv

Summer 61 wear
ahead)

-

JACKET Dresses!
icJ64Party Freeksf

m

Palit

$coo
Variety! Newest

, , FASHIONS for
Misses and Women)

Dull Finish CANTON
CREPE CHIFFONI

Oever PRINTS SoUd
colors with contrasting
Prints! Flattering neck-
lines three-quart- rt

sleeve stylest

Rose bdge, the new
blues, bicentennial tri-

colors and other best
for Spring thsdxsl

SSBSBF 4s -- dA

Tub-Fas- t!

VOILES
BATISTES ffMPl
LAWNS M.

and Qther yr4sheer fsirics

miUf
Spring! Smartest

DRESSPRINTS

Grgltt
Petige .

Colorsl yJ,
36 (nchiiW?Jfi

U. VkM

o i A

Batqtie Effects!
OrtandieRufllett

gTTN
FROCKS

Variety I Beit printsI

OHs COTTON

Wet copied
our'JrighCT pric-
ed styles in cot- -
toiri Sbt J:

M: All
VAT Dy.

for

w

mah
Complete uJectr

Bety Kit
pkge. Facial Tissues

Bottle Skin Lotion
Jar CoW Cream
Jar.Vanishing Cream
Box Fate Ponder

AMteff 49c

PSSSSSf t J t

Cfcartfalx
KH jf UNDIKS

-- W49c
mU r New Er

In RayonI

rM.rtM

PEN
I T tt 1

iJ

'.Laceand
ChTdoniee

Dmms9t
yJCV"1gits pactiesl

Froot and battt
yokel UpKit
imedi

90Nl $7,

SunandTubFast
Cretoaae

Lowest price in .our memory I

Charaiak-- colonol sShouette.
Jacobean designi, floral pat-

terns ... on green, blue, warm
tan. Mack. 35-- inches wide;
heajr Drapes wdH

Bias Cut
' SLIPS

riMM Rayon -- and-- cotton
I Flat crepe. Fitted!

jplu
Celancsc and Rayon

Seeks

mart clock and
oatternsl

sturdy doubw-ote-i.

hlsh SDlic--
id heels, rocrctr--

i

i

1 fj I T
Bi)f SpringsTx

It

O I

Here's Our Birthday Surprise
for Men and Young Men!

WOOL CRASH

The 'finest thing'about these choice clothes
Is the way they, look on youi Becoming?,
Wellj try them on andsec.And, if you xan,
try to remember when such style, fabrics,
and tailoring sold so low I

UK J
A'

Jt

Yes I Puro Dye

Flat teegie.
NEWEST

Colors I 4C353o-i- a. Tfartl
widel

itassiasisBaasssatasAslMaAsdIiVi

Kni
Vakte Youtl Remember1

Vartltjr

"UDbcatabtc," y
Penney's TUghl,
you'll agreeI Extra
quality, txtra smart-nes-t,

txtra tailoriflgntell the

1.$S
story I

AYWON SETS
Shaving cream! Aiter-Lotlo- n I
S Moredge bladesI Hair tonic I

All at this wry
low price I AW

KEY GO
t

JCfc

"'

1
' '

'

SUITS
r

. . $11.90

Ruffled . . . 5 piece

CURTAIN SET
Cornice val-
anceI n. raf-
fle!1 ottbettf
only

e4

9e
JSWSSSWWSjBg'!

Save But Sacrifice
Nothing in Quality!
TROUSERS

Comeln expecting the most yon.
tn hope lor you'd get even

morel Yes, mort In fine fabrics,
smart tailoring and other Ma-

tures than the price has ever
botuthtl

2.9

SSR f st,'

IOADC1VOTIW
and

WUNT
Many Designs) Tft

Fast Colors I

war

.1
.' "T

)
W-

4 v:- - " M .J
srt:.

., W
', 4a?

mmMmmmm&m
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EuropeanQuestions
IICMHZONXAIi
1 To what coun-

try tin Europe
does Prussia
blonsJ

7Tnuched with
the tips of
ona'a feci.

S
IITWliat moun-toin- i

eeparato
Kuropcan Rus-

sia from Ala?
12Female sheep.
U Drought up.
UVDocause.
17 To eitol
19 Theaterbox,
20What city In

Kurope Is the
fashion cen-
ter?

22 Chain of
rocks in

atcr.
2l?Jatlve rneUl.
25 Tedium,
27 Sailor
28 Northeast.

9 0Jd French
coin.

30 Not high
32 Southeast.

ff caa

Answer lo Frerlonj Futile

w amm slib W
, k t yu. tw t nsHauit t

y a" i u. a Beiai-j-

"uSrrqivipitg bq Ngr
TWROL iffEl& I Rp F R
5 APMl MR OE T & R A

sffi paiESsay1 1 SS

33 Draft valvei
In furnaces

36 To beseech
33 Hanket twig.
39 for tnt?
41 Malurid
42 Thing
43 Indian
4 4 To soak flax
45 To wander

about,
tedium
47 Anything

Meepcd
49 Tatters.
50 1'arta in

dramas

Avery
ef D. director

60 and trader

r

52 llewuitlnn
St Motike
tSMectlnr
5 Also

VEHTICAI.
I 'I o Incite

Sunk)
3 Iloait )

4 Vcrl
6 Horn
G Jollr-lwat- .

7 Kim.
'I

10 To Impel
11 Itemoted ten

ler of api'le
It Hani fut

MThe north
wind

15 Distant
16 To free
IS Clockwise
1 ijrRMt city

In (ireat
llrllaln

JO To kiisIi
21 Sons for one

olce
23 FcsteriiiR
23 FarmersIn

South Africa

tooth
29 Knew
.31 llroaiteat
31 Optical effect

seen on a

35 Lethargy
3Gl'lllar bf

slime
37 Circuit

lireuker
10 In what coun-

try It ltomeT
H Apeiluu1.
IS Coif teacher
40 god
50
It Street
'.iViy

, P J n mw
j sr: lp lM&
', m Wm Bjjjio 3i H52
'tw W S - w

55 m wrgwmjz

)rr H' Mil nb
MAYOR TESTS 10-CEN- X DIET

Xiioelafnt rre7Asto
The only way Rolltnd B. Marvin, "ff anting mayor" of Syracuae, i

could be cure a welfare reuer Tar the depen-
dentscontainedthe propernourishmentwas to try It on himselfand hie
family. They will take two weeks to complete ths-tet- Here li'tha
mayorbreakfastingon toast,coffee, oranstJulceaurd butter substitute
total cost about 3 cent. Mrs. Marvin, t hi side, preparedthe meal.

BearQuiz Witness
mm " -- ."l.. wr

1 BBBBt j4

5 BbBH BBBEut kjuBv

' lm. ' .tlllllBe' m.
nopciaicu iTei i'Aolo"

Peroy Rockefeller, eoueln
John r

' at corporation

" " ' .

fish
(Abbr

Close

2SRrlndlnie

desert

Run
IllRht

i

diet city's

YoungAir Voyager

eiFJrgJy BSXt ;VraiBMr"BBSiN

4HBmw' SBBt Bl

waBBBBBiiBBBa-iH- r

Rockefeller,
ome

KawiiBw". I

ttNJBBK JmkW
asiociafcJlYeai Taoltf

Rudy Lano, B, a h arrivedMthe New York etoek exchange,Buenos Aire, Argentina,after crou"
WHkured aaa wltnes In the eenate ln0 the ocean on on of the Qfw" '"l"ee, Investigation Zeppelin', trip from, Berlin to

Brtzll.

tHtBBBr BBl

BBl bb
BBBJBBB

i

REG'LARFELLERS Etiquette

"" --X 4Jmovi '"''V- -' ' thank, you. X fwtsWs :&gggfflS it four. W m.ucfiix
1 S r now WHAT I r POMTR-TO- I S s.

- Idowmw6wax), ,nlSW SSKfe. H POLITE N 1 Tfu- - A - SL
A ROYS jf- - I CW1C. LC6M .I rtTTSi. . , 7StlW'

I "" "oA '(gijiz yTgiouMfjiu fjj. SSorii .

' vt

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

IM SPITE OP DKCpSING-- ALU UP
LA6TN1WAAND CVEKyTMINtT,

FOUND 1(6 HAD A - A "BUSINESS"
EWASHMEHTl OM.IF IONUV KMEW VWAT
I COULD DO TO MAKE HIO HOME S

. ATTRACTIVE TD KIM THAT
l vu IO SPEND M1G CVENIMGS

rfl 'S.

fo

-ih m s,r, ff i.

DIANA DANE Reir. Applied For
C. & Patent Office

li think rr was good of yeah am l
MV BOSS To 6IVB VtXJ A EV&RY TIME. UJos.as Bus-- r 'i look in a
Bov. T'Sirjfc Mirror iXHBETTER. SfigK, j GlT AUSWERKj JHTHAN NO p OPINION O'.f.flJOB AT jwj MVS&LFf JWH

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER
rvJELL. OFF PICO

"

Trademark

WEVJEttTHOUfJHT
DOWN PERSOMALLV

A
MR AMV MARY

w. .
fc , .. r

AROUND -- BUT

E

V

tt

Tradomarli Rasliteran
U. a Patent Otflc

tj. aatoj

TRIP THERE ! T D0WT

Mr

IE

MJ

i GOT ANOTHER
CMGACJEMENT TMIG44TI ANDAM
I Ot-A- T'OtrrfOUTA HERe I
CCT SO BLAMED TIRED O-- GECIH"
MA MAKIN A FUSS OVER. THAT
SAP BOH ALLTU' TIMS
THAT IT) GO ANYWHERE

avoid IT! n nsm.

1
. , .

YOU AT
LEAST". Give " THE
JOB A WEEK'S
TRIAL. OOOLEV.
them vou Could

M

--, QUIT.-- f

Perfect

"1ii!Vs','
A Hint To Wise.

m
WS,m

)TJyTmtM4fMtMC

JUG

Position Assured

A

6

-- 4f

1 CTUPIDS ALL ftiqHT 14418 ( I
BUT-A- HY VWOOLD 'l

MIS VJIFC MAKE H m J H I
play ? "! r H I ,.l

'--l )) H III

I I Ti Fl i B.-T- LH-
- IT'LL 'I

) k 8 1 r ME
Z( W ?M f T- - PAV PER .

tlH II It ' ) mm auJI T4J I ll ICUC6 fin

Better Plan
1 ,i tje APTER WE LOCffTE ThE CATTLE THaT TT ARE.

THErA EUi BUT COrAE ' SMt THE WE'LL SEE U , JAKE LOOK
TvlEV BE TAAT '. TO HAUL THE HAV WHAT IS THE LOOK WHAT V

TO RIO AGAIN S

l'DBE
;

THlMK CHMKS
rtFThuft TRACE OF

THERE ng 'tic w.

Vfi

YEP

T'r

Pl
TAKE

Troubles Behind
rAE.THOUSH,

HUM 3AVIM5 IO .

XSH0ULNT HWJE DONE THT J

HVW IF HER rAOTrloR K(As.bd inc i

THEW and rvpi'
Tt4 MllftldH -- Tf5EE ITNOW "

TYJO uwra

- '

111! UM.MtfD.BCAo)l . -
HUSBAND HtU illirs iBi -

TIWDO'AVIN lr !JHArS . I

OTHCRMAN ALL1kMe

JUD.K71.'lwwijHfe' $fe9z , '
THEM

rTMERE ARETVfe SSMAH
ffJtfBB. SCAIRTHOW TdEVU JfetT ..jltiMll TRAPPERMENTIONED

IRBftCK BECAUSE CURtOUS glll f'jW" Bl VHATCAN BETJOME

HOOPEE

rAftKIMG- - AHoTrrSR

THERE5 CHlNArAAUS

$011611!
WAMTS'

i

Trademark Restatsrea
artsnt

1

"BUGIMESS''

SHOULD

The

BOTHERS ABOUT COMlNO-- i
UjrfHfluT ANYTHIMf

HSLWJ

SH0ULODpl.D

-

ALIftTHFC AKIIF OMTH1B THAT
HADWT OCCURRED TD WE TUL 3UST

vi,

&VJ IS THE RETUKN - inc.
PRODIGAL'! OHBAEfr; WKEN

n- -

3ET13AK in

XreOI

!!. Tanliifc ii iVmriiMM

n y r;, ff,.,c;, s;w fie n; Tumvr? $m&uv A uu jumm. iiuliiouiim auij wwnw wi u 4 aH,wTrsT!

If you do. you eujoy tWdlsg tlw elMUHe(l a'llsf ITcira to tKH bow. you jvlll Ita ablo fe 'find somolIiUg yott
eedHt h prion you whi to pey. If yon kav Hayllilsf to nU, trade or reHt . . . U you've luft k fQimil 'soint'

tkiug r , . If vowWt 1 hifYt y iHveat, . pla low wrlfd wamt-a-d la tii Q BUwaM ,,. B1AI. RlSUtli 111 A JOOlV IKORI fflMfe fe

'.,

if

(by'Gene'ByMiei

by

wm

by Don

MONTH

by John.C. Terrjf

WILD
3KB CATTL&

Put by lYed
WELLTHERt NO USE 1

MILK-IT- B TOO LfME NOW! FOR OMCG trA
TAKirJfJ ATRIP WITH NOBODY AFTER ME,

Airr.i'ik ;mll. TT mAKPTHPAArtKI"

V OFiT.'T"?, A VACATION
nam

7 BBV V

Wellington,

JFIoTertf

THERE.SCORCMY.

Lochi
CRYINcVOVERawCr

--TJJfttSOOIN&TDBS

LbJwuii .in m 1lBBBweWn " l,rBMMWWBWWMWMM

f

mmmmmq?"! mW
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It CdstsSo Little
To Advertise

with
",

WANT ADS
: Insertion:

, So Lin- Minimum ,0 cents
"Successive' thereafter:

4e Llnr
Minimum 20 cents

By the Montht
It Lin ,

Advertisements sal In t.

light face typ at double rate.

u Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 1J Noon
Saturday t:l P. If..

'Ho advertisementaccepted on
an , "until forbid-- order. A
specified numberot Inaertlona
must br clven.

Here ere the
Telephone

' Numberst

728or 729
- ACallWillDo

- the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST One-kar- at diamond rlnijr In

broken Matlnum mounting-- Ho-
ward. 1 f. A. Earnest, office
phone ltlH, residence647

Personals 2
WILL, caire for children. Special

price. Mrs. Stewart. Thone in

Instruction
OITOUTUNITY

Complete courao In Engineering,
Mechanical, Electric, Steam or Civil.
Prepareat home In aparo time. Em-
ployment aeryloe when qualified,
Illeh Hchool graduatesvho are me-
chanically Inclined should Investi-
gate, Wrlto only American School,
care of Herald, Big 8prng.
WANTED 26 lle wire solicitors to

J,It

I

On

1...

sail tnemoersnips in iiowaru
County Ilurlal Association.Apply
Harvey i. jux, pnone unH -- ov.
nlehts 13. office Klx Furniture
Cu

FINANCIAL

Ebbums

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We par oft Immediately Vour
paymentsare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
111 tl Second Phone 6?

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
A QUANTITY; of regular 76o phono-

graph records,some slightly used,
nt IDC, lOr OC, wium miw
! jndiMnn Ulusla Co. New lo
cation. Allen Bldg, 201 t Srd
Bt,, Phone tTC

Radio& Accessories 1 7
niMPTlPiT.T.Y new 1137.G0 Mnlcs

tlo radio, perfect shape, carries
regular guarantee.Tcrnm,
if desired. Anderson Muslo Crt,
new location Allen llldg, l
11 a . oa, riKn. tr.tt t
aUUIt rU Ot. ItH'tP ouw.

Musical Instruments18
UI'iliailT piano, good finish, per

fort ruindltlnn. wonderful tone
Ileal Bargain Terms. See It at
Anderson Music Co.'s new loca-
tion 203 East Srd St, Allen llldg
1'hono !.

Livestock & Pets 20
OOOD t.gallon milk cowl sir years

old! heifer calf: halt Jersey: can
furnish pasture either east or
"west part town. Bargain. See Vox
ptrlpllnff.

PUKINQESIS pups from champion
and Imported stock. Tapers fur-
nished. Lorraine M. (Salisbury,

i 121.1 B. Main at. rnona iaia.
Miscellaneous 23

UENUINU California Blue Seal Vine
liricxg, si eacn. yosiimiu. icuirn
wanted.Write The Kllx drape Co,
Box 1026, Big Spring, Texas.

Wantedto Buy 25
I WANT to buy a piano. Call 1252.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FUHN. apt, 101 W. 1th. Apply til

Qragg. rhone lit.
AITA Vlfll'A apartment furnlahed

comnlata: coolaat In Big Soring:
modern) all bills paid Including
electric refrigeration. I'hona 1085.

KUHN. Apts, 1, J, A 3 rooms. Camp
uoieman.

ONE furnished
one 7room nouse. uniurniauau
1111 each. Phone all or 49.

UNFURNISHED apartment! 3 large
i rooma; downstairs , private bath!

parage. Also a large delightful
bedroom upstairs: close In SOI
Runnels St. or pnona 1100--

lrilKNISHKD thres - room stucco
apartment bath) garage; every
thing nice, new, clean ana pn
vats. Call at 200 W. 9th.

ONE modern furnished
apartment! One turnlahad
apartment; one nice alzed bed-
room; 0l close In. 001 Runnels.

' J-- J. Ilalrv
2lt

F modern
Apply HI Gregg, phone I3t.

wsn

Inartlom

ffajJrjinrua
DKeriKAHUb conveniences.

Hou$
o- - unfurnished

sWTSSS
roaa in.
W4.rttturau MM KmhmU)

7s jjta.

30
houia or

111,, Cew Am. AgaMT

RENTALS

Houses
Viva rooms find bath.

Bt., plione el.
601. Johnson

FIVi:-roo- furnished house at 200
Lincoln SL, Washington Heights
can ana see it, atter i p. m.

ONI3 dwelling; 6 rooms and bath;
ueiween am nna win on Aiain;
reasonablerent. Inquire at J.&W.
risher's Store.

Duplexes
FUHNISHUD duplex. You might like

It, come and sco It. All modern,
pretty floors and furnishings. At
307 2 E..7th St, phone C29 or
call at 610 Nojan.

FOR ItENT cheap. Unfurnished
duplex; 410 Dallas St, Edwards
Heights. Call 474 or 017.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sato 36
I WANT to sell. Reason: I am

Not Just a montal state.
For salo and on tho bargain
counter, two housesand lots on
Main close In. Apply 604 Run
nels.

SMALT, house, 900 Ban An
tonio St., iiso caw or win give
terms, uee u. w. tenon, sua uoi
lad Bt

FOR BALE OR TRADE. Equity In
largo nome. Also suuurDangrocery for Improved acreage
near Big Spring. See II. C. Tlm- -
mons, at uncusno. z.

31

Farms& Ranches 38
FOR SALE OR TRADE 108 acres

well improved land located In
Franklin county, Arkansas, halt
mile from high school, church and
market. Clear ot debt. Will trade
for land locatedIn West Texas. C
v. wsiden. Box 307, iiik spring.

Business Property 39
FOR leaao or sale Deat's Storage

Qaragobuilding Sea W. B. Cur- -
rie at State National Bank.

EMPLOYMENT

Used Cars

30

broke.

44
TO TKADE 1128 Model Chevrolet

Hedan to trade for later model
Chevroletand will pay difference.
Call 71, Camp Dixie

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CAR BARGAINS

1331 Chevrolet Coupo
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Truck

t Two 1928 Chevrolet Coupes
1929 Olds Special Sedan
Several cars for less than 2100

WE PAY CASH FOR USED CARS
MARVIN HUM.

204 Runnels 301 E. Srd

Dr. DunnoAnswers
(CONTINUED FROM PAQB )

Why has Erin Ely become so
friendly with tho Sanders girls
eo suddenly.P. T.

Naturo takes Its course, of course.
coarseone.

Why do tome of thesedopey Sen
iors lcavo their windows up while
they're donning pajamasfor bed?
M. G , D. It , and L. S.

So that tho equally demented
Sophomorogirls may passby and
yell, "Hello!" and chortlo among
themselves.

Do you Is a
wicked sin? Fish and Senior.

You'd burcly think so to (listen
to Mr. Monday
morning.

Why do perfectly sensible high
tchool bojs date out the seventh
graders? Fanny S.

They're not so conceitodand two-face-d

as their betters. The trouble
If, It doesn't last Into and thru
high school.

Is Ituth Taylor conceited?V. C.
Just 'look at all the things she

has that the other girls haven't.

Why does a certain teacher lot
two certain girls chew gum when
ho takes thrcs off their grado for

overyono else?B. C. and P.
A cow looks to natural chovTlng

Ha cud; other animals don't.

Is D. B. really crary about W. B.
or docs' she just want, something
to rave about? M, B,

If you Kids would be moro defin--
ito and less bashful about filling In
these Initials, I could Elvo you a
tcnsiblo answer most ot tho time. I
unow I'm smart, all right, but it Is
nothing short of genius to figure
out a lot of these initials.

Why do certain Junior cirla in- -
tlst on playing jacks when they
mould be entertaining their boy-
friends? w. a.

Lots of times, it's just a lot more
fun. I don't blame them.

What do certain ceonle dawhen
they are surprised by the head ot
uio tamiiy when they aresltUng on
thn front porch? a. T.

Ono said, "Well, surBnuff you
uo nave Drown eyes, i guessyou
wcra ngat aner an,"

Who swiped something very Im-
portant from my house at my last
party nnd why? D. P. '

One boy did It. another saw him
and a third Is keeping them. He
can't use them; and If you would
offer an Interesting reward. I feel
sure that he would he glad to give
them back.

Does Bud Tucker like Peaches.
or Is he Just foolln'? L. M. p.

ine test wilj be when thero
caught "Juit fqollnV You'll see
men, t

Da Army care anything about
muj u. w,

Tft answer M only to wkbi. You
may md Jt l his y the.st

Political
Announcements

The Bitr Sprine Herald will
make the following charges
to candidatespayablecash in
advance:
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price Includes . Inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
iweeiciy;.

THE tiAILY HERALD is
authorized to announcethe
following candidates,subject
to tho action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 23. 1932:
For State Senator (30th Dis

trict) i
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. EOCKHART

For State Kenrcsentative
91stDistrict:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judo: (32nd
iiumcial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS '

C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For CountyAttorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For CountyCleric:
J.X PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For TuxCollector;
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessori
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1) :

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner.
(Precinct 2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.)j

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
For Justiceof Peace(Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable(Precinct 1)
WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETH PIKE

time you talk to him.

Why do somo girls ask Dr. Dunno
so many ' silly" questions?A read
er.

Do girls usually ask anything
but silly questions?

Who was Crapy with whenhegot
hurt? M. It.

I refer you to the third question
I answered.

Why arc all the boys crazy about
Polly Thomas? E. E. and D. S.

Sho eats Grape Nuts, uses May-bellln-e,

and smokes Old Golds,
What moro do you v.ant?

Why does DorisSmith ask T. ii.
for a dato and get refused? P. T.

He won't take any secondchoice
date.

WIU Hudson Ilenlev ever learn
the difference betweena radio conJ
denser and that contraption that
condenses milk?He thinks they are
tho same,T. M. Wylle

"No foolln', little glfl. X think
you are one of the three cutest
girls in high school. Ho. I take it
back, you're not cute; you're just
piain Deautirui, that's all. What's
more. I thlnk-you'r- e " And then
vrtto gives a terrestlal hoot sor
stauo and barnyard Juice, leavd
mm oiont, you joarer.

a i

Reports From Exes
Sought For Wheel

A feature called "With The Exes--
is being prepared for the Senior
edition of The Wheel by Steve
Ford, Jr. Ford is making a deter-
mined effort to have a definite re
port ready on each student who
nas graduated sines the present
senior class has been enrolledin
btah school.

Iiwould appreciate a commwal--
catloa from any at was

and advisedM of Ms presaxH steal
and, aeetipatlea,"be sold.

BanquetPlans
Go Forward

Proceeds From Stunt
Night ProgramsTo

FinanceIt
The plans for tho Junior and Sen-

ior Banquet,, which Is an annual
fcaturo of the school's social cat;
endar, nro now In progress. Tho
Juniors had a stunt'nlcht in tho
auditorium March 31, to raiso fund3
tor this banquet. Tho net profit
from this 'was $72 00. Tho expenso
of tho banquet-wi- ll bo about $9000.
Tho faculty clans to hcln tho class
by donating $12.00 of tho money
madeby their stuntnight lastTues-
day night.

This banquet wlll.be held Friday
night, May 20, In the SetUes hotel.
It was decidedafter a meeting of
tho Junior and Senior girls last
cnuay that thcro would bo no spe
clal kind of clothes worn.

A special orchestra will play for
tho banquet but no. speakers have
been selectedor any program"ar
ranged

1

ReasonsForLife
Topic For Talk

Kev. W. H. Martin was the speak
er in ino coapci program Monday,
choosing for his text tho twelfth
chapter In tho Ecclesiastics.

According to Rov. Martin, "Thero
Is only reason why wo aro In this
world; tho first Dart of tho reason
Is to build up our character and
personality.

"When wo go out Into tho game
of life do wo fear our opponents?
Do wo dare to bo what wo profess
to bo? Do wo dare to Uvo up to
tho standards set up for us? Do
wo gain victory without boasUng?

"Character bulldlne bee-ln- In h
homo and nt school. Tha high Btand- -
urus mai wo navo Built up in school
win neip us anu follow us through-
out our lives.

'Do not let fear stand In tho o..
pf success.We must all learn to
uvo for one great aim: to glvo ourbest service to the glory of God
What is thero that holds us tothese high ideals after ,
onco obtained them? It Is God andHis goodness."

This IssueMau Be
Last Until Special

Final By Seniors
This edition may ba the last be-

fore tho big ono which the seniorsaro planning to edit the last part
of tho school year. Then this de-partment will try to give you a listof all games In all tho sports the
Steers havo engaged in this year.
Wo will try to give you the high
lights of tho school year. This, as
all Bport minded fans know, has
beenone of tho best if not the best
seasonfor sports In hero that they
havo had tho pleasure of keeping
up with. So look for the next edi-
tion.

On ChewingGum
There Is ono way to chew gum.

luiiiura, leacn me world every-
thing so naturally gum chewing
a u uio jisi. nero it is!

Borrow a stick of gum from n
'isn or Soph. Take tho outer

wrapper off slowly. Put a compla--
ceni sminc on your laco and tako
tho inner wrapper off with a flou-
rish Put said cum in vour moulh
slowly taking it btto by bite. After
ints prolongedoperation, masticate
It thoroughly. When tha mm la
well chewed pop ft loudly. Whenyou are tired of popping it pull it
um in ironc or you, then put It in
your mouth. Pull it ncaln and wmn
the gum around your finger. Chew
mo gum with a resounding smack,
the jaws openingwidely. If you tire
"' knowing ii, removo the gum
and stick It behind your ear. Oth-
ers will envy you If you chew your
gum and save it for another tlmo.
Blow gum makes intriguing bub-
bles so demand the one who sup-
plies your gum to buy It "Dubble
Bubble." .

New Management
CORRECT TIME

STATION
Call 087

For Correct lime

BTIX UP WITH TEXACO
at tha

NATIONAL FHXINa STA.
1 Stop Service

Wo Repair Any Make Car
Ph. 260 181X Scurry

DR. W.JB. HARDY
XUSNTJST

tea
Petroleum Bids.
F1TONE966

WOODWARD
Mid

COFFEE
Attorneys-at'Lat- C

General Practice la All
Courts

USHER MVILD1NG
,A aMassSW asPlav

To AddressClass
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KEV. JT. IUCHAnD BFANN

The 1932 Senior class baccaulau-reat-e

service will bo held at eight
o'clock Sunday, May 22, at tho
First Methodist church. The ser-
mon will be delivered by Dr. J.
Richard Spann,pastor of the First
Methodist church--

About one hundred seniorsare
expectedto attend this sermon.Fol
lowing the academic custom for
tha graduates will bo attired In
grey caps and gowns and the fac
ulty Will follow tho class In tha
profession clad In the academic
robes to which they aro entitled,

This year the senior class has
choosen tho vitalized subject
"Health." The Sunday service h
the first program of the senior
week. '

c

SHOTSFROM
THE SHOWERS

By FREDERICK KOnERQ

The year for sports In 'high
school has just about played Itself
out. Tho only othir event on rec
ord is tho participation ot these
athletes In the stato contest who
won places In tho district meet.
Out of their cntrancoJhcro should
be moro .than a few points made.
If Llvlan' Harris and Tack Dennis
aro In form, there will be. 'Tho
Steors'Yelay team Is nut so
and wo may placo In that even bur
out greatest hope lies in tho field
eventswhich have beenwon by the
Steers atl year.

Tack, If m form, should placa In
the shot put, javelin, and discus
while Harris should place in, if not
win, tho javelin event. Another
hopo for tho Steers Is Con Coburn.
He placed In tho 220 at Ablleno
and should do so In tho statemeet.
We can Just hopefor the bestwhen
uiey depart and although there
Isn't a state title looked for there
will bo moro than one reward
brought home.

When tho sunbeglnsto grow hot
anaThe spring gets underway. a
young man's fancy turns to ten-
nis. The courts havo been doubly
popular xor tne last lew weeks and
many are returning to their old
form.

Their efforts camenone toosoon,
This week tha Sand Belt Tourna-
ment Is being played and qultq n
number of the players aro High,
school boys. In the ranks you will
find Joe Davis No. 1 man In this
Bchool, Bill Savage, Otto Grief,
John Stripling .and E. P. Driver.

In the Sunday'splay oneof these
boys furnished quite an upset. Bill
Savage upset Wittcn from Sweet-
water, one of the
favorites. Then he was defeatedby
Dunnagan in his next play. Joo
Davis went safely through his first
round, but OtCo Grief lost a hard

Baby ia apt to awaken any time of night
you may bo needed It might
be a fall from the crib, covers,
sudden illnessor any of a dozen acuto rea-po-na

but you are wanted at once. Hake
sure no obstacles aro in your way keep a
hall light burning all night the cost is so
small you'll never notice it on your electric
service bill.
Insure proper care for baby Keep a Light

?

Ni

fought three set battlo to Harold
Harvey.

Kent Bishop, who Is a student tn
high school and one of the favor
ites'of tho tournament, took his
first round set and is still favored
to regain his championshipwhich
no won in tho last tournament
Play in the boys' tournament will
continue through next Sunday for
me Beniors wnue the junior boys
from IS to 18 years and the boys
under that ago will havo a full
week of play beforo them.

It seems that there ore n few
boys that aro so athletic minded
that they just had to havo some
thing to do so they decided to or-
ganize a baseball team. They jour-
neyed to Falrvlew Sundayand lost
a closo gamoby a B to 8 score.For
tho locals the batteries were Den
nis, Hall and Harris. Falrvlew had
a brother combination, W. and h.
Prltchard. Tho players from the lo-

cal team were Armstrong, Harris,
Dennis, Jako Morgan, Lewis Hall,
Lo Fevre, Howie, Frank Martin
and Fred Martin.

The locals lost the gamo when
W. Prltcharddrove In the winning
run In the lasthalf of the ninth
Inning. This was the first time the
team had played together and If
they stay together they will prob
ably be one of the best, teams In
town.

I

Mrs. Harry Hurt Scores
High At Pioneer Club

Mrs. R. Homer McNew was hos-
tess to the members ofthe Pioneer
Bridge Club with a very charming
party Wednesdayafternoon at her;
home on South Scurry.

Mrs. Harvy Williamson was tha
only guest.Mrs. BrucoFrailer cama
In for tea.

Mrs. Hurt mado club high score.
The members attending were

Mmcs. Albert M. Fisher, Bernard
Fisher, Joo Fisher, E. O. Elling
ton, Dee Hllliard, J. D. Biles, R.
C. Strain, John Clarke, W. W. Ink--
man, Harry Hurt and Shine Phil
ips.

Is CKeap Use More ef It

Mrs. Mao BattleHote
To The Kilkarc Cliih

Mrs1. Mao Battlo entertained the '''

members of the Kllkare Bridge)
Club with an enjoyableparty" Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Henry V. Williamson and
Mrs.. Harvey Kennedy, of Sweet
water, house guest of the hosteac,
were mo visitors ana wero given
attractive guest prizes.

Mrs. Kobcrg mado high score)
and Mrs. Gilmer secondhigh and
both received attractive gifts;

Tho memberspresentwereMme'
Chas. Koberg, W. A. Gilmer. Tom
Slaughter, Frank C. Tate, W. O.
Wilson, Jr., Miss lone McAlister.

Mrs. Koberg will be tho next
hostess.

9

Collins Bros.Drugs for less-ad- v.

IT I'AYS TO LOOK WEIL
Settles notel Barber Shop

For
Service Do Ijixo

We TJso Soft Water
Exclusively

J. E PAYNE, Prop.
Phono UM

DR. W. C. BABNETT
203H East Third Street

Allen Boildlnr
Office Phono245

Residence Phone31

SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP
"Where ServiceHoles

Supreme"
Soft WatedUsed

For Appointment
Call 1344

Mrs. J. E. Payne,Prop.
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Price ofStandardLine Mazda Lamps
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InjusticeAnd Misfortune Of I C. C.

Refusal To Permit Convention Of
Texas& PacificNorthern Reviewed

II. Ij. (Dob) Coolt, who Is credited
. with being one of the best Inform- -

,sd men In this section of tho stalo
on land values and thoagricultural
resources of tho section hn writ- -

ten lha follftwlnff throughful dh- -

elusion of tho refusal of tho Inter-'stnt- o

Commcrco Commlaslon to
grant the application to build tho
Texas' & Pacific Northern Railway

, llhot
- , When (ho word was received In

Biff Sprlnjf that tho I.C.C. had
denied tho application of tho TAP
Northern to hulld a line of railway

, through the beat agricultural land
and livestock section of tho stato
of Texas, (although It was one
time calleda desert) It was n shock,
to not only tho citizenship of Big
Spring', but, to thousandsof people

HOME CAFE
Special

MERCHANTS
LUNCH 25c

W.JV. Sheets 125 E. 3rd.

c

IN THE HEART

iws.

throughout Texas,
How could we expect to convince

tho I.CC. that this road was need
ed, when they have been taught
thatour part of Tcxns'was nothing
mors than a desert waste country.
I am sure slnco tho decision, they
still believe It. I doubt It cither
gentleman,who passedon tho ap

ever Baw this country ix-

cept going through on somaof the
main lines of railroads or on soruo
main highway. I doubt If cither of
them would bcllcva you when you
tell them that you could go out In
tho mtddlo of somo
aero ranch, survey It out Into 160- -

aero tracts, and offer It to tho
farmer and stock raiser, and sell
ovcry foot of it In two years, no
matterhow far from railroad, even
thirty miles from any city.

That very thing has been dono
right hero In West Texas scvoial

fact are
lu. u iniiiuau lis uu uuiu lu dciiiu

country or If had to even
wait for a highway to bo put
through that particular tract of
land to scttlo It then wo would not

SERVING THE
CUSTOMER FIRST
Whether deciding upon a matter of policy or
methods, this bankalways considersfirst the ques-

tion "Will this makeour serviceof greater value to
the customer?"

J3usinesshouses, citizens, farmers, all find helpful
bankingservice here.

i

WestTexasNational Bank
'The BankWhereYou FeelAt Home
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MAS IT
'OUR PERSONAL SHOPPING BUREAU WILL BE-- ;

HAPPY TO SERVE YOU WHEN IN ELPASO--
OR BY MAIL

LONG DISTANCE PHONE EL PASO M. 330O
- - MmfA POPULAR
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be permitted ta'succooA In West
Texas. ' 'a I)

I remember a few cyars afro on
several trips out to show lands,
twenty and thirty miles from a
railroad, the question would lif
asked, "how long will It bo before
wo can expert a railroad?" That
question would never have to bo
answered by a land man, as tho
prospective buyer, after traveling
for a few hours with you would
Bay that there is no need to worry
about a railroad. They would
sometimes hcsltalo In buying, but
In most every lnstanco a prospec
tive buyer would tell you. that a
couhtry that had as much fine land
ns this country has, neednot worry
about n railroad ns the railroads
would naturally have to come.

I nm euro thcro were many dis-
appointments along this .proposeJ
route, as naturally theso peopla
expected tfiU lino of railway to be
built, since It was proposed by a
bunch of pcoplo that usually do
things, and do not .hesitate. And)
too, tho Texas and Pnclfla.offlcldta
who operat the Texas and Faelflc
railroad, knew what they wero
doing when they applied for this
permit to build tho T. tc P. North-
ern. They know what will follow
a new lino of railway when it la

times. In If you had to the

this you

SB

pioneers in
West Texas, and they, should bo
the rightful heirs to a big portion
of tho development that has bcon
taken away .from theiru by other
roads. Theyhavlng built our own
Tcxns and rallroad way
back yonder when no one else
would attempt to do so. Tlicre'aro
hundreds of ctttlcments along tile
T. & P. Northern that are now
suffering for lack of transpoita
tlon and it tho lino could be built
I would be safe In saying that one
million acresof new land along the
proposed route would havo ben
sold out to farmers In twelve
months after the lino was complet
ed.

This would mean that slxtv two
thousand fivo hundred new farm-
ers would move Into the country
touching along tho new railroad,
besides what It would havo done
for transporting livestock to mar
kets that aro now hampered for
the Want of transportation.

Tho denial by the I.C.C. to .build
this lino of railway has certainly
hurt, but I hope tho time will come
when an application Is made that
the genUemenwho will have to
passon tho application, whether It
be ono or a dozen,will have to go
over every foot of the ground and
make a personal inspection of tho
country and learn first hand Just
what Is needed.

Yes, wo havo a depression. We
have tried to call it every thing

eke, but (he only thing applicable
Is depression. But I doubt it any
Individual escapedmaking a mis-

take Just beforo tho depressionhit
us, Every office holder In the go&d
old United Rtaten Isbeing criticised.
Too bad. Wo all know .what is the
matter with tho country, but wo ore
not ablo to help it out of this de--

csslon. About threo years ago
wo did not worry about anything,
wo thought we wero sitting on top
of tho world, but today wo are
thinking about how to get some-
thing to cat. Everybody Is In the
some boat.

About threo years from now vi
will say "I don't know how wo got
out of it but wo pxa out, and aside
ftom getting a good lesson,wo are
nonetho worso off." What wo need
to do most Is nlilt cussing,and get
down to hird thinking and work
out of this business. Wo hava
somo problems hero at homo we
should worry about. If every man
and woman in Big Spring and How-
ard county will work for the bet-
terment of this neighborhood, we
wilt havo enough.to do. Thora is a
duty, that wo owe to dur neighbor-
hood, work for its betterment,
back our officers, back every organ
ization, in our country that Is try
Ing to' build and bring us' back to
normalcy, quit cussingthe chamber
of commcrco, and back it to the
l.mlt, as it is tho only medium we
havo we can.work through for tho
wholo neighborhood. , ' - " '

Big Spring and her trade terri
tory, Is nothing moro than a manu
facturing plant, offering products,'
naturalraw materials .or otherwise,
Wo as a manufacturing plant,
should strive to better our future.
Cooperating, Instead, of tearing
uown, do something to help build.
our city is geograpnicauy locatea
to mako a real thriving center. In
splto of the kicks wo get, wo are
bound to grow and go forward. The
natural resourcesIn our trado ter
iltory nro a long way from being
developed. I am sure the oil busi
nesswill probably take tho leadas
far as natural known resourcesare
concerned,and I would not be sur
prised to tee several oil fields yet
openedup within our trado terri
tory. But we can not expecta fast
development in the oil business
right now as it is Just like every
thing else. If we could developtho
resources that naturally belong to
our own neighborhood, wo would
not have unemployed people and
We would not havo vacant build
ings, and we would not have mer-
chants fighting to stay on top.

The only --way to have , these
things Is to forget the past, fight
ror our rights and cooperatein ev
erything that is undertaken. And
to you, Texas & Pacific Railway,
from tho lowest paid employe to

Chestsrfield Radio Program
MON. k TrjUR. TUES. rW. WEO. SAX,

B05WEU AlEX RUTH

Sisms GAY EHING
10JOpjn.E.O.T. 10,Mp.m.E.D.T. p. m. EO.T,

ry night but Sunday

NOW.UH BOMNS)iM, AnnounUr

qOWMlA NEIYYOK

tho Iiiht orfklnl, you are ono, ot
m id this fight or tho betterment
of our local manufacturing plants,'
and when you want tho help of this
community, don't fall to cill on us,
aa It has been a p!catufo to work
with you in tho past, even though
It might teem llko wo nro defeated.
Wo are not, nnd tomorrow will be
a now day. Sincerely,

R. L. COOK.

, BASEBALL
CALENDAR
Ycstcrilny's Winners
TodayVStniulings

"Tomorrow's Schedule
RESULTS WEDNESDAY

Texas Leaguo
Galveston 2, Houston 8.
Beaumont 0. San Antnntn n

Innings, rain). .

Shreveport 4, Fort Worth 6.
Dallas 13, Wichita Falls 8.

American
Chicago4, Detroit 3.
Cleveland 7, St. Louis 1.
Others postponed cold.

National Lraguo
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati (T.

Pittsburgh 4, Chlcago"6.
New York at Boston, cold.
Three scheduled.

TEAS! STANDINGS
Texas Lraguo

' W.
Fort Worth ...11
Houston I..... 0
San Antonio 7
Beapmont 1.7
Dallas : 7
Wichita Falls 7
Galveston 0
Shreveport '. 4

American League
W. L

New York 7 3
Detroit 0 4
Washington 8 4
Cleveland 8 0
Chicago 5 a
Philadelphia ...'..... 7
St Louis '. B 9
Boston 3 8

National Leaguo
W.

Chicago 9
Boaton 8
Philadelphia ....... 6
Pittsburgh ..i 6
New York .,-- ..

Cincinnati :......... &

L.
3
3
G

7
6
8

(5

Pet,

.f)0O

.500

.500

.500

.400

.26T

.Pet.
.700
.oo.:
.067
.571
.335
.384
3.17

.273

Pet.
.750
.727
.500
.402
.455

II

Ail

ftb Inula ..........t R. II

Brooklyn ,,iht.. 3 7

(JAMES THURSDAY
Texas Lcnguo

Houston at Shrovepott.
Galveston at Wichita Falls.
Beaumont nt Dalian.
8nh Antonio nt Folt Worth.

American League
Detroit at St. Louis.
Chicago nt Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Washington,

.Boston at'Tfow Jtdrft.

National Leaguo
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cincinnati ht Pittsburgh
New York at Rostom
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

Prise'lit' Contest Of
Pllson Manufacturers

&
.369
MO

Won By Big Spring Man

C. A. Murdock of Big Spring was
winner ot 103th prize, $25, in a rec
ent JIO.OOO prize contest conducted
by the American HammeredPiston
lung company, of Baltimore, Mary
land.

Tho prizes went to thosewriting

New Wonderful
FacePowder

PreventsLargo Pores
Stays on Longer

l' or a youthful complexion, uso new
wonderfut MELLO-GL- O Fato
Powder. Hldos tiny lines, wrinkles
ana pores. New French proceis
makes It spread moro smoothly
and stay on longer. No more
him, rmm T..mmm ,.... ..mwkv

known. Prevents largo pores. Ask
today for new, wonderful face
powder, MELLO-GL- that suits
every complexion. Cunningham
Philips adv.

kkH"
Call 260

for
Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Bonded Warehouss
Expert Furniture

Packing
RIX TRANSFER
&STORAGE,COf..

Second ind Nolin
DIG SPRING, TEXAS
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prize went to wiinnm
Ohio, tS.OOO.

HI Wi, Usurr ft Mnu Tpucco Co.

thats MILDER

X In Evijfj-;iIti'wV- (l Coin Home"

explanations tho ad-

vantage the hammered princi-

ple piston construction.

tho first
rtaylon Cleveland,

Jn

Second nrlae. $1,000- was won
Llout. H. N. Tottoy Of f,Wt Poin'i
N. Y.. and thirds WOO. went Id Wi.
Idea Llnvllle ot u There
wero ten prizes oi mi) each and
100 prizes ot $20 cacn.

WEEK

DRESS SALE
ForFriday & Saturday '

New of Dressesin Organdies,
Roshonara,Crepeand Crepe.

In Solid Pastels - ( jAA
Week-En-d

Special
Price

Newest Millinery

Straw Angora.Combina-tions- .
Brims and and

New.

White and Pastel
Price

LargeBrim
Types.
Best

eyre

The Cigarette that TASTES BETTER

The Cigarette

HerW

Angeles.

END

shipment
Flat

In

Panamas, and
Brimless. Snappy

Leghorns

Quality.

cjhe

$1.95

$3.95

HIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX SJACOBS.

Eim

11 JBa-- v fk
v. t

ia
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tkevTasteBetter too
n-

t St

THERE'S SOMETHING DIFFERENT about
the flavor of CHESTERFIELDS - something
aboutthe blending and cross-blendin- g of fine tobao
qos that gets to you, every tirrie.

THERE'S SOMETHING DIFFERENT about
their mildness, too. It is the mildness that comes

from tho ripest, sweetest,mellowestTurkish and

Domcstio tobaccos. Thereis no bitternessin them
... no harshness.

THERE'S SOMETHING DIFFERENT about

the taste. It is that good, pleasing tastethat comes
-- from the right kind of tobacco, cured in the right

vay curedfor two yearsor more. Itiincans that
to makeCHESTERFIELDCigarettes,millions of

dollars aretied up in tobaccoleaf but it's worth it.

THERE'S SOMETHING DIFFERENT about
CHESTERFIELDS-THEY'RE-MI-LD AND
YET THEY SATISFY!
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